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-I A.A.U.W. BANQUET I'Purely Personal The Statesboro Branch of Amerl­can Association of University Women======-========= I held It annual banquet on TuesdayMrs Rufus Brady and Mrs J A evemng, May 16th, at the Forest
Addison spent Fr-iday III Savannah. Heights Country Club, at which time
lIfr and Mrs Huey McCorkle have the followmg off,cer3 for the oncom­
as their guest lIfrs Arthur McCorkle, 109 year were installed: President,
of Chlxton Dr Georgia Wat'son; vice-president,
Mrs BIll Peck' and children, Ken Mrs. Tom LIttle; recordmg secretary,
and Polly returned home Monday M,ss Louise Bennett, correspondmg
from Atl8�ta secretary, MI'SS Marjorie keaton
Major and Mrs R. W Mundy and treasurer, MI�s Margaret Strahl.
son, Ward, are spending awhile WIth mall Mrs W E jDdge was the toast­
relatives In Tampa, FTs mtstress for the evening MI3S Lelia
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert TIllman Stevens, the president, mtroducd the
and son, JIm, were VISitors In Augusta gu�t speaker; Dr. Melva Lind, High.
and Milledgeville Monday er EducatIOn Aasociate of A A.U.W.
Mrs H C. Bagby has returned headquarters staff, who spoke on
from Chl\,tfanooga, Tenn., where she "Current Tre� In Higher �ducattOn."
attended the graduation of her son, M,s. Edna Luke, accompanied by M,s.
Dale Bagby I
Jean Walters, G T C student, led the
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spent group in slngmg Twenty - eIght
last week In New Orleans where they members were present, .
d
" • • • •
attcn ed a cotton warehousemen s
RS WHITEHURSTconventIon. �I"I MR. AND M •
Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs R L ARE HONORED
Cone Sr spent:a few days last week
.. t Crescent a. guests of Mr ,nd Mrs
A lovely dmner party wad gIven In
Fred Beasley
- nonor of Mr ,nd_ Mrs Z WhItehurst
Mrs Frank' Parker, MrJ. J L John- Tuesday even109 at Forest Hel�hts
son, Mrs Julian Brannen and Mrs Country Club, WIth Mr. and Mrs. Gra­
(ilenn Bland formed a group spend dy BIRnd,
Mr and Mrs John Grapp
Ing Thursday 10 Savannah and Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel as
Mr and Mrs. John Edge and cllll-
hosts. A four-course dlOner was serv­
<lren, JudIth ana John..Jr of Thomp- ed,
and the table held a beautIful ar-
80n Station, Tenn., are '3pendlng a rangement of gladloh, loaeoa and snap·
"few days WIth Mrs W W Ed dlagons m a '311"er bowl A SIlver
Joe G Watson spent th� we�� end vas. of gladIoli was on a smaller
In Athens WIth Mr and II1rs DUI ward
table A travel alarm clock was the
Watson, and was accompanied home gIft to Mr. and Mrs WhItehurst
Danc­
by Mr•• Wahon, who had been VI�lt. 109 followed the dmner Covers were
ing her son and lils famll . placed for the honorees, the hosts and
Mr and M,... Earnest B�annen were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh, of Por­
clIlIed to Savannah dUring the week tal,
Mr and Mrs Jack Carlton, Mr
because of the death of Mrs Bran- and
Mr3 Lloyd Brannen, Mr" Nat�
lIen'. brother, T A. Hollingsworth, Holleman. Wednesday evening
M,. and
whIch uccurred Sunday mght. Mrs WhItehurst
were honor guests I1t
Rev George Lovell and L J. Shu- a lovely dinner party gIVen by Mr.
lnan Jr. have returned from ChIcago,
and Mrs Edgar Parrish at their home
where they attended the BaptIst Con- , 10 Portal. ••••
vention. They. were accompanIed by BETA SIGMA PHIRev. John ChUds, of Florida and
Walter Ohilds, of Oolumbia, S.'C. Beta SIgma Phl sorority met at the
Sewell House on Monday mght WIth
MISS Dorothy Johnson as hostess. A
deliCIOUS dessert was served with cof­
fee, aft.. whIch the newly elected
p),... ldent, Mrs F. C. Parker Jr, pre·
sided over the bUBlDes8 seSSlOn Mrs.
Earl Lee was 10 charge of the pro­
gram Members present were Mrs J.
E Bowen, Mrs. Julian Hodge., MIS'S
Dorothy Johnson, M,.s Charlotte
Ketchum, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs F. C.
Parker Jr. Mrs Lamar Trapnell and
Mrs. Jack Wynn, and the dIrector,
Miss Leona Newton.
....
SARA GROOVER,
FAY HAG,AN,
Reporters.
Light - Stepping Operas
of
NATURAL UNEN
r ,y/J�1t and ontr
''/' $7.95
any color
$1.00 Extra
as seen In Vogue
Fashionable low·cut shell pump in genuine Linen
•.. richest news in shoe texture ... durable. wear­
tested. an exception at this little price.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'S Largest Department Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal
RUTH BEAVER
It's not every day a young man age
seven can tnk an-air rIfle and go out
and hit the target. Bill Deal was out
with hIS daddy Sunday afternoon Just
roammg around m the woods BIll
took hlB gun along "Just In case."
After Ioeking' around for somethmg
to shoot, he espied a possum slttmg
qUIetly close by'; he took the rifle and
with one shot killed the possum; and
to be sure no one would doubt him, he
took the po...um <In a _VISIt about the
nelghborheod. - Monday mght when
Sue's klOdergarten had their gradu­
ation exercrses they staged a double
weddmg which was perfect in every
detaIl. It was held in, the MethodIst
church, and JImmy Bland took over
the organ for the servICe and little
Bobby Pound sang "r Love You Trl\::..
Iy." The mmlster was httle John Lee,
Jamie and Turner Lee's �on, and he
certamly dId a good jol) of tymg the
knot. The high school students have
been busy crammmg for finals th,s
week, and hardly having time to take
out to eat. Not to lose any tIme, Kay
Lough and SybIl Grinet took their
test papers to the weddmg and. stud­
ICd durmg mtermlsslon Kay had a
young brother In the weddmg and
Sybil a Sister, '30 It was a must for
them to rio in spIte of exama.-Wed­
dIng bells are gomg to rIng in early
fall for a couple well known here
NeIther IIve3 here, but both ha-ve VIS­
Ited their families here from tIme to
tIme. - A story came the grapevlOe
route about little Donna M,nkoVIt.
She was spending the night with Lucy
and Harrlet Holleman. Donna, fee\mg
a little bIt home-slck, struck out clad
only 10 her pajamas. She left the
Holleman home about 9 :30 walkmg
109, and finally passed one of the
taxI '3tands which IS half a mile a�ay
Upon reaching the station she aSKed
the taxI driver to drlve her home. Not
knowing who she was, he told her to
tell hlm where she lived. They tlnally
reached the MinkoVItz home several
mIles from town; walked in jl1'8t as
if that was an every-day occurrence,
and was a tlred and .Ieepy httle girl.
The taxi driver a�ked L,z If .he knew
anythlnll' about a little red haIred girl
bemg lost. Imagine Llz's surpnse
when Donna walke. In that time of
mll'itt. She was none the worse for
her experience.-Next week we are
to have a guest writer for th,s column
and we WIll be �eemg the happemngs
Around Town through a teen-ager's
eyes.-WIII see you
AROUND TOWN.
)
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillp'" of
Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Virginia Hel­
en, to James Heyward Brunoon, aon
of Mrs. W. E BrulUon and the late
Mr. Bl'I1nson, of Register. The wed­
ding WIll take place at an early date.
MISS Phillips IS a graduate of States­
boro HIgh School and Is now a senior
at GeorgIa Teachers College Mr.
Brunson Is a graduate of Reglster
High School and i3 now connected
WIth the Bo... Roberts. Inc.. of M1I­
ledgeville.
• • • •
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1950
MRR. ARTBtnt TUBNJ!IB, Bdlter
ll08 ColleI' Conlnard
Mr and Mr3. W. B Akins, of Dub­
lin, announce the birth of a daughter,
May 17th, 10 Olaxton's Hospital, Dub­
lin. Mrs. AkIns was MlBa Zelda Tuck­
er, of OCIlla, Ga.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter, Aline Dabney, May 21.
Mrs. Maxwell was formerly M1SS
Aline Whlte'llde, of Statesboro.
FOR MR. AND MRS. ZOLLIE
WHITEHURST
AmonII' the lovely courtesies ex­
tended Mr and Mr3. Z. Whitehurst,
who WIll leave this week end for Ore­
gon to make theIr home. wa3 the
dutch supper gIven by the members
of the Double Deck Club, of whIch
MIS Whltehurst;)s a member. The
group of friends gathered at the Gra­
dy Attaway home and the delicIOUS
supper was served 10 the playroom
Cuff IInh were presented to Mr.
Whltehunt a� a gomg-away gift, and
Mrs. WhItehurst was gIven a group
of miniature picture frames. Those
present were Mr and Mrs. Grady At­
taway. Mr and Mrs. Devane Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donadson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
B''annen, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nlng3, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mr.
and Mr3 Percy Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Dr. and Mrs.
D L. D�vls.
Combines
��Nla:oa:aa8:8'X8:8��
..8etweenUs.. I�IiEE!,NC'
-.
':lIIIr::;......,. � �
<:MYSTERY CLUB I
• Members of the Mystery Club' and
other guests, making .Ix tables of
b.dge, were delightfully entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. A M
Bra.wcll at her home on Donald30n
street. Quantltiea of Easter IIl1e3,
roses and pansies were arrangedabout her rooms, and a dessert W83
'Served. Alumlnum\ grease containers
"for i)lgh scores went to Mrs. Frank
(iTlmes for VISItOrs and to Mrs RogerHolland for club. For cut Mrs. J. B
-:lohnson recelveed a billfold; the float­
Ing prize. a home-made pound cake, G.A. BANQUETwent to Mrs. Arthur Turner, and for The G,rl. AUXIliary of the Ogee­low Mrs Cecil Itrannen receIved a chee R,ver ASSOCIatIon held a ban·
..ewIng kIt quet at the Flrst BaptIst churcll
.ATTEN
• • • • Thursday evemng at eight o'clock. 'FORDHAM-RIGDOND GRADUATION Thank3 w!'s gIven by Rev. W. H. Ev- Mr. and Mrs. R D. Fordham" ofMr and Mrs. A. M. Deal and Mr. ans. DUring the banquet Rev. Geo. Blooklet. announce the engagement ofand Mrs. Stothard Deal were In Lovell told amusmg jokes. Followmg their daughter. Sallie Keturah, toPembroke Monday evening for the the banquet the group a!l'l!embled In Austm D. RIgdon, of StateSboro. songraduatIOn of MISS Patty Deal from the church sanctua�y for the follow· M. M. Rlgdon and the late Mrs lllg­the Bryan County HIgh School. MISS 109 program Devotional by MISS Lu- don. The weddmg WIll take place Sun­Deal, daughter of Judge and Mrs. dme Newsome, MilS Sara Stevena, day June 4Rosco" Deal, W83 an honor graduate state Young People'a leader, showed '
'
••••
an� was also awarded the Frank Mil. slides of Camp Pinnacle and al�o
�er trophy,. a beautiful sliver cup, for brought an msplring message. The PHILLIPS--BRUNSONemg selected as the best all-round benedICtIOn was gIven by Mrs. E. A.
..tudent.
• a a a
SmIth Mr'8 P. F. Martm, a'8.ocla-
PLAN FOR PICNIC
tlOnal Young People's leader. presid­
ed. Much IOtere3t was manIfested m
Beta SIgma Phi members and their the work and for the cau..e. Greathusbands WIll enjoy a pIcnic at F C stress was made upon the announce­Parker's cabIn on Tuesday even;ng' ment of the G.A. camp. week of AuMay 30th. ThIS WlII be the last pian: gust 7-21.ned function for the year, sInce the
:,orOrlty adJourneq for the summer atlts regular meeting Monday mght
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
M,ss Agnes Lucy Harnesberger, at·
tractIve daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T.
L. Harnesberger, whose marrla� to
Rev. WIlliam Brevard Rogers wllI be
an mterestln. event of June 2nd, tak·
109 place at the Statesboro Presby­
tenan church, was honored at a love­
ly tea gIven Thursday· aftenloon-by
Mr3. Percy A 'o1erl"£t, Mrs. Don Thomp­
son. Mrs Stothard Deal and Miss
Sara Hall at the Aventt home, which
was beautlflilly decorated with a c�l­
or motif of green and white, combln-
109 Easter IIhes, fern and Queen
Anne'. lace. The beautifully appomt­
ed tea table, covered WIth a cut-work
cloth, was centered with a large crys­
tal punch bowl �urrounded by Easter
lilies, Queen Anne'a lace and fern. and
flanked by green tapere In cryatal
holders, An lee course was served
from the punch bowl and damty party
sandWIches, mInts and small cakes
lCed m light green and embossed WIth
valiey lilies were aho served Mrs.
AverItt mtroduced the guests to M1SS
Harnesberger, her mother, Mrs. T. L .
Harnesberger, and her grandmother.
Mrs. J. B. Woods. Miss Sara Hall
preSIded at the guest book in the
library and M1'3. Thompaon and Mrs.
Deal were ..ssl.ted in servIng by Miss­
es Genevleve GuardIa, Danelle Thomp­
son, June Kennedy and Frances Arm­
strong. Durmg the party Mrs. Roy
Beaver, Mrs Paul Franklm Jr. and
Miss Fneda Gernant reRdered plano
and vocal selectlonB. MISS Harqeaber­
ger was very attractIve 10 a pale blue
marqulsett.e gown trImmed Wlth black
KENNEDY'T"'"WALKER
lace.
• •••
Mrs. MamIe Lou Kennedy announc- LEAVE FOR OREGON
es the engagement of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Z. WhItehurst and
Dorothy Ann, to David Eugene Wal daughter, MISS Peggy Whltehurat,ker The wedding wllI take place WIll leave Satulday for MIlwaukIe,June 11 at the Statesboro Methodlst Oregon, where they WIll make their
church No cards. home. Friends regret to have them
'MISS Kennedy wa.. gradllated from leave Statesboro, where they hav
Statesboro HIgh School and ....celved substantial cltlzen3 for a number of
her B S degree In home economICs at year3, but w",h for them much suc­
G S C W., MIlledgevIlle. She la now c.ss and happmess m therr new home
teachmg home economIcs at FItzhugh' They "nll spend awhIle In MilwaukIe
Lee School, Smyrna. Mr. Walker, ,on Wlth theLr daughter, Mrs. Bob BIglin,
of Mr and Mrs. W. i;J. Walker, �of M1. BIglin and sons, Chris and Jell',
Webster Groves, Mo ; wa. graduated until they make permanent plans for
from George Washlngton High School residence.
In Alexandria, Va., and WIll receive a. ' ••••
B S. degree m mathematlcs and 5ci- AT GROCERS' MEETING
ences from Western Carolma Teach- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have
e1s College ln Cullowhee. N. C .• 10 returned tram a stay at Hot Spnngs,
.rune. Ark. WhIle there they attended the
• a • • Arkansas Wholesale Grocers Conven-
NOVELTY CLUB tion 10 Llttle Rock, where Mr. Dor-
Members of tb. Novelt)' Club .were man' had part on the program.' Ml'II.
de\l,htfullr. .ntel'tained.'Thuracial': at- 'Dorman and other WlV.S attendlng the
tenton Wlth 'Mfa.' Ellis'· netOltc!\i con.ventlon were,�jlghtfully ""ter­
hostelt.. "t.lier home on Jones aven118. talne4 at a luncheon and a tea given
Contests and games were the form of at the Governor's mansion. Mr. Dar·
entertamment. In a musical conteat man is pretident of tlie GeorgIa
Mrs Burton Mltchell won first prize Whole3ale Grocers ASSOCIatIon.
and Mrs. H. M. Teets second. In an • • a •
age contest an attractive prize went
HERE FOR FUNERAL
to Mrs. W. S Watkins Mrs. De, OF DR. HOOK
Loach decorated her home with gar- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hook, Lynch­
den flowers and served assorted sand- burg, 0h,o; Mrs. James N. Dugan
wlch.... cookle3 and Coca-Colaa. Each Cmcmnatl, OhIO. and Bob Lyon, of
guest was presented 8S a lavor a min.. Georgetown, OhiO, were here for sev­
iature tube of Avon lipstick. Mrs. eral days th,s week, haVIng come for
H"mmond aSSIsted Mra. DeLoach, Rnd the funeral of Dr. H. F. Hook.
guests were Mrs. MItchell, Mrs. Teet-l, • • ••
M,•. Watkins, Mrs C. P. Claxton, JOINS NAVY
MIll J. If. Uargraves"Mrs. W. E. Billy RIggs, son of IIlr and Mrs
Helmly, Mrs. Arthur Howard. Mrs. Dorace RIggs, 1eft last week for
George P. Lee, Mrs. Hugh Turner and Gre"t Lakes, nr., where he WlII re-
Mrs. O. M. Lamer. celve hili naval traInmg.
• • • • • •••
SUNDAY OU'l1ING ATTEND FUNERAL OF
A chIcken and fish fry was held MR. RAY AT MOULTRIE
'Sunday at the Brannen pond by Mr. Dew Groover, Gerald Gr09ver, Hugh
and Mrs. CeCIl Deal alld famIly, Mr. Turner, Frank Olliff and Horace Z
and Mrs Math Allen and chIldren and Smlth were 10 Moultrie Tuesday for
Mr and Mf3 Dale McKanna and sons the funeral of Homer Ray Sr., prom­
and Ray Stevens SWlmmmg was en- Inent Moultne Citizen and preSident
Joyed 10 the afternoon. of the East Geo,ogla Peanut Company.
•••
We have Case Combines for immediate
delivery. We are dealers ,for the complete
line of Case & Avery Tractors and Farm Ma­
chinery.
SWEEPS
Try our prices on Sweeps, Wrenches,
Grease Guns, Dusters, Etc.
STATESBORO MACIHNE COMPANY
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Ie
Anywhere - Any Time '\
BARNES FUNERAL' HOME
Day Phene
467
.
Night Phone
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest, Service
Belt Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
REGISTER WOMEN
Foit'"RENT-=Three-room - unfurnish·
ed apartment; pTlvate bath. J. C.
ROBINSON, 113 Inman. (18mayltp)
econdiillc teacher. made known to the
chapter that some changes were be­
Ing made In the Re�ter canning
plant this season through Mr. Gay.
who would like to hear from thll3e
Interested In chahging from tin cans
to gla.. jars The expense would be
less. A delicIOUS ceverell dish supper
W"," .erved.
-
Mrs. H V. Franklm and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin, of Regllter, had as their
spend-the·day guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Sammie and JIm­
mie. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frankhn. ht­
tie Britt and Carlene and Miss Jean
Ann Steadman of Atlanta.
REPORTER.
The Register A.W. chapter met last
Thursday evemng at the home eco­
nomICS room. The meetmg was ceil·
ed to order by the preSIdent. MT3. H.
V. Franklm. who also gave the devo­
tional. After several songs and a
very-brief business s....,on, MISS
Boots Beasley was voted on and ap­
proved by the chapter for our Farm
Bureau queen contestant for the Reg­
Ister commulllty. Mr3. Ruth Morri­
son, of Augusta, gave an interesting
and instructIve talk on the importance
of proper food ln the home and lunch
room; also the Importance of sanita·
tlon and hookworm control. Mrs. Her·
bert, Powell, program chairman and
Carnegie Sport Shirts are right at the top of the
list of favorites with the guys and gals. The sharpcolor combinations are way ahead in style - the
bold, sporty look is ellacrry what the young set
go for.
Carnegie shirts are built for action-comfortable
carefree styles that withstand plenty of rough
wear. They are made of Sanforized mercer­
ized broadcloth, will not shrink over 1 % when
laundered.
Choose from two-color combinations with knit
bond at the waist or neat, goy patterns with
convertible collars and long or short sleeves.
Sizes 2 to 18. $1.69 to $1.98.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'li Largest Department Store-
TEN YEARS AGO
A'FlRVlCB
DUBNB_a
I
Fro.. Bulloeh TI... Ma, ao. 1'"
In today'. issue will be found ad­
vertiR'ment for the lettlng of a pav­
Inc CO:lWact all the Claxton road from
Lott'. creek bridlfe to the Evans
county line. , ..,._, ............ lMI.. Ir_ Speara. county home H-. ....uaw 1101 f CeuIIId.... ,..." 1'. m, STATESBORO G".t. HURS Y Edemonatratioa. a.ent, tIUlOullceJ th:a�ti�"="";;="";;�"""���""";;�I'�W��U�l�'.......c-=;;;;.�u"�"'�D�;I�_�"�'�'�_;;�=:,��==='======'=A�.'=T=i==D=A::;:,=J=UN===l,=1=9=5=0=========��;���famUIea with annual IlIeome bell,.."'OQ. II.t year ..... enti\led to 0
;l=!::;::�:�����s� CkClCluatin.;.EIa5� OPC��Je��=., WeeklyActivitie.
g�F�� ScotesHigh Mar,k ���f:t� '" Farm Bureaus
the WOI'II8 for hil .acapade. , III Toocoa, who I. recolrDized al a
PreUml1W'J fI,ures ftlltued toda, Georp Teachera Collete will eea- ---------.-----
I,ader in atate all'lln, Ia oppoalng Farmln, iI aa old a. tim., .w-
b,. Geol'&'8-HilI, dlatrlct C....III ..uper- ter the bachelor of 1ICience degree on S"'A�·BORO Mamn. GrltrllI, of South Georala. now Pilots Apin (Mferin. v. P••11 told the W"t Side .._vi.or.lI·e State.boro a populatloll of 115 senlora (th, laraeat June or Au- ',I. 100 _ -_lrIDr.1f re-electlllll as lleutenant IOv- Famn- Ni.htS-ial Bureau Tueada,. nlpt. Mr.....6.030 u COlllpared to 8,998 ten yeal'S - aq _... tarted
alO; Portal iI .hOWll to haft a popu-
,uat cradll&tlnlf Ifroup alnc, de...... COMPII:'I'IDtI ,...,.. Groaa will .peall In the court house All
a with Adam.. pre........ tile
latloll of SM. COlllpa," to 879 tell erst were awarded to a aenlor clan. �1ni3 1rd\lD belrlnnincat3.16,lndGrltrlllwill fol- of:r eho.....mewithTllom..... method. he UHd'u oatlhled Ia tile
years aco, alld Bnoidet a P_lIt of four In 1t211) at clO'lll1ll' exerclsea low at 4:30. Their comlne should add �'I!�a! �:�e=\::�� Bible and th... traced doWII tIIroqIIpopulatloll of 608 u ...lIIet 138 .... at 10:80 a. m•• Monday. June 6. For. _ Flfty-Blald 8eIIlen In TIle -:eh l\ltei'!at to a political .Ituatlon admleeton rato of ,1 for famif,. Sln- the yealll _n,. referen_ made ..}'8S:I:f:�ellta: Manla,e. announc- ty-elght of then are W&l' YeteraDII. C.... Reeelve Dlploa.. At :.de�t::..be;�i!II�lIft\allPt C:i:- gle adult tic.' 011 that ",III... will th, bulnes. of fannl... and eeIft1III'I'IIt
ed 'Were' Miss Louise Allen and "Ittell- '"WilIiam Heilry -Shaw, ,uperintBlld- """'y B....�. -S....... Cltlbn ia one",f I.!!::t.:c�ev= ba:
be 76 centa. ¥. .u'''1II, ,,� the family the. ayatem. with 'th6 p_t _
... I �., d
......, rate. -comprlamlf e'Jery peraon be-ard Tucker, on ..a, 22; Co.up e to reo ent of achoola at Columbua. will de- - (By R6aIllRT DONALDSON)
n emol'ltrate4 In the past wh.n lon!l'inlr to the ho_holdl will be ad- "hurry-ap" kind of fannlll, foundaide In I(,tter; Mba ArmJlda Mobley liver the l!acoalaureate addreaa. .�
I'
.
'... 'I. _, _.�, '.&t. E. ThQmp,On Wan elevated from mltted for tt-uld that'. a lpeelal hel'l!. ;Vll'lt Side ••"" a balled ..and Rulas L. Jon6&, the co.le to re- President Zach S. 'Hendenon will
- Flfty-elcllt .enlora of Sti_ro thait post to tile Qo.el'llonhlp of the propo.ltlon. Colle&," studenta alld all anpper. The hama had beea ceoWSIde with the .room·s mDther. Mrs.
award de.ree.. The commancem.:\t H1Ch receIVed dlplomu hen I("y � • .. [3ChOOI
children will be admitted fDrC. H. Jonea. near Reeliter; Miss Mar- avenia&' _ at wblch time Dr. Ralph 40 centl.
oYer a barbecue pit alld met with a..
tha Smith, of"Be'a'{fort, S C•• to AI- sermon 'WIll be clven at 11:30 a. m· Newton, ..I Mercer University. de- REGISTER e�NNERY
I, The PlIDtS have addod 80me new proval by tlie �ome 260 preaent.bert L. Rllughton, of Parris bland. Sunday. June " by BIshop Arthur J. I' d th bit dd ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE strenlrih to their orpillaatlon during Mrs. All:an arran&'ed for th., 111111"formerly of StateaborG. Moore, of the Atlanta area of the lvere . e acca aurea e a _a. The Regllter caMlnlf lant will be the past few days with s.ven new for the proll'l'am. Mr. and Mra. ON
TWENTY YEARs AGO. Methodlat church who recently re- Actlvltlel began at the High SchOOl open each Tue.day �nl Friday be- playerl, ncludlnlf Danny Murphy, for Balemore, O. C. Bank•• Wilbur C..
turned '.0 'I nths' t f he"" Frldar nlgi)t with the alllluII tween the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock p two year. with the Birmllllham team. ..on ;'nd Fl'IIncis Trapnell as.ilted h.,FrOID Blill� Tim.. M-f' at, _1930., ,. m a I tm'! our 0 "class night"· piOgialn. A senior m., commenclnr FrIday, June 2. Fees To date the Pilots have played 18
J Gilbert ODne will be one of 86 the Far Eawt. Bo,h sllrvices WlII be Merr Go Round _a reaented and for canning '11'111 be the same as last g!,mes thla sea.on and won 8. which
with numerous IIonlfs.
seniors to graduate from Mereer Unl- held 10 the collece auditOrium. y p year. Some Improvement has been gIves them a percentalfe of 48ll, and Judge J. L. Renfroe urged the StII-
verslt) on June 3rd with decree of Other 3easonal .vents Include the a"nual cllltom of "PaaalnJr of the made In equipment. The plant is op. standing fourth In the lealfue. son Farm Bureau Wedn,.,. 1lI,IItbachelor of arta. Alumni D S t rd J 3 a Torch" Wa3 made. Jimmy Johll8On erated- under Gupervlaion of the de-
In la.t nlcht', pme on the home to k i I tr b IdSummer school at Teachel's College ay on a u ay, une, was master of ceremonl",,' Jackie Zet- partmellt of vocational agriculture. field, the Pilots last te Glennville b,
ma e a ..pac a e art te nI a
to open June 10th; college hao� over step-3lnglDC festival, and a lalltern th' D�tt a acore of 7-0. .trollter o!'Pnllatlon and qnotelihundred eourses orlfanlled and taught walk ID whIch senlonl parade the terower gave e cree�'ngs; .... y MYST -------,-------.... from recent arm journal. a HOl')'
by outstanding Georgia teachers. campus, darkened except for tbelr
Brannen gave the cla�s hIstory. ; c'rari< ERY CLUB PLAN ELABORATE wh...... II--nlntiona were now bel.-A V Kent IS dead and his broth- D L h zed th t f the Members of the Mystery Club en- ... - ....er, Dewey Kent, Is In a hospItal �e- lanterns, and reflect on college ex- e oac expres e .plrl a joyed a delightful _pend-the-day party formed to kill the prloe aupport pro-
riously Injured by glln.hot wounda In- perlenceo. The festival and lantern·
cla.s; �1I�y Ru.hlng gave the proph- Tuesda, with Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.
SHO
gram.
fllcted by Jack Johnson, olored, near walk took place on Friday mght.
I
ecy; V,rginia Lee Floyd. the last wjll hostess at her country home. A dell- W OF FASmONS I(r. Renfroe condemned the "rot.Aaran. and testament apd G neviev Guar ClaUS country dinner was served. Dur-
Followlnlf graduation exereiaea at \
Alumni will highlight their, day by
d th f '11 S � Ree J ll� Ing the afternoon bridge wa3 played ten" lIature of aome of the orpniJa.
the High School Monday evening Miss dedicating a new college entrance to
la e arewe. un ay v. 0 and farm product. were the attract- Central's Nancy Hanks To tlon8 found In thl. country, _peclal.
Martha Kate Allder.on entertained be �nown aa Alumni Gats, and an ad- Lough
delivered the commencement Ive prisea. For high acore Mrs. Bruce Display Modem Beauty At Iy tho.e that tended to weall,n the
the clau and teaehera at the home jacent Alumni Park at 1:30 p. m. aermoll at the Methodist
church. 0111" received a jar of home·made Seventy Mil. Per Hour eyatem of government now uaed. H.
of her parenti, Mr. and Mr'B. H. D. At the clo-lnC exerel.es Monday vegetable �oup; for cut Mrs Cdell l
Anderson, on Zetterower avenue. SIdney Boswell.
class of 1931. prin·
I :r h Ad hi h h I Brannen won a jar of huckleberrlea, The I\rat 70-lnlle-an.hour bahlon
recommended alone of th, heI'
Memonal exerclsea were held at clpal of Glynn Academy, Brunswick,
even ng'l a n .:m� Ig sc C; and a baC of sliver skin omans for ahow ever held in Georala will be counter mea.urea acalnlt adYenltl..Bethlehem chur�h Monday afternoon will make the acceptance and dedica- pnnmpa, pr...ent t e c us te . low went to Ml'I!. Leroy 'ry1aon. Each ytaged by the Central of Georgia tahnadt smomoreethlan�lpnuJrlt abo.ldn.d••_bem!"'etn!�!in hpnor of World War dead; address tory addreas. Z. Sm�t1I, chalnnd. of �e board Ilf gueat wa. elven a hattie of cane syr- .. ... < ....
by Rev. J. D. Peebles; readlDg by ActlVItleo will open at 11 a. m. with educatIon. who delivered the dipl.· (f.;rd��heM::,!.m,bM:s.prJ.se8� j�b:,:t:::; Thursday, June 8. on board It Atlan- reverna.MilS I1a Mae Stnekland, prayer by , ma. - ta-Savannah Jtreamllner, the Nancy
MISS Mattie LI.el,.. reunions for classes of 1980, 1936,
.
•
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. A. M. Bra.- Hanka II. Mill. Jane,le Flelda will be the eom-
Commencement exercises will be· 1940 and 1946, aDd will _e with a Mem""l'I! of the graduatlq claLa wBelld'llIlrB. Fred Smith and Mr•. Clltr Advance .::t.-Ieo from the'salona of munlty Farm Bureau q_1I at PortaLgin at Tellchers College toJDorrow; banquet at 7:30 p. m. In which Jalll"" were: Mary Ann A)<Jns, Gene Ander- _ra__e_y.___________ 1<1' C M C Ida _
_ ..�rart:dr... � Min Llldy Gate. D. Ch...... c'--- of 1986, superintend- son, JImmy Blitch. Tommy Blluh, famous dealgnera In Paris, London. .� th' OWI�
pres lit, ��lrn- D__ C II ... Na h - bo- - , D_.... ._,,- New York, "ollywood and Miami will'" e lome ..... preHlIl IIot..... n.-..... y a e._. a ; _. ant of -ib __ :a....�, __L_-ts will .Betty Burney Brannen, ........uara Re- ala_te aermon, Sunday"" -Dr. A. '" .... .. ' - 1 co*, t L be dl niar meetllll Thur"'y IIlabt.
The
pftit TUnler,'of Jick30nvi8a. be ,mell u the !'A111D111Ae of th. becc:a Brown! A.s�tQn Cauldy, Sa... n �"a 115"OTO splayed for the erit time In the county que'n will be .elected tn.
:rift daya yet remain till cloI- Year." JII Crumley. Hugh Darley. Jame. W.
C
South by ten II'lamorou. modela head- the nrlou. qlleellllo alrout June 10, IIII... data for entrle. In th� r Candidate. for Daqhtry. Helen Ann lJeal. �y L•• ·..�h,s ed b, none otller than the Intartlll- taW. Elmo g.tar fN1Il �._
__: rom" �QlfIr.Ii��,W�Il.�� !!.� '.I�.' ''- •• : t1o��I!I!� "f . ..Q9".�� T '.��,,_
Tueaday nllht; Rolner C. Parlier an- Jack I. BUea. Stateab� anel Atlan- rett, Blilld, EVerett, VIrginiaI"'
Lee . 1ieIf, lIIIlIelItlFM'ea.;:,.,....,., riar. MoUiiI" p • '011 lQIraylq
nuonce. hla clllldidacy for comptrol- ta. Irla Pauline Lee Stllaon' Craili' Floyd. Sammie l!I,ankUn, T. J. God· Fint Methodist Chureh tanbul'l'S. O. MI.. McGee i. comln.l tor IIIHC'I., e.pedaUy cotten, and of
ler general.
•••• M�rcb. Portal; Kate' ',Purvis 'Martin, bee, Genevlve GlI&rdIa, Shirley GUrl- .JOHN S: LOUGH. Paaten'. to Georlfla eapeclaliy to take part In an entertilDln, natun were a part ofTHIRTY YEABS AGO Mendes; Edith Jack.on Peacock. led.e. M. L. Hall. Mary Barba a The annual daily v_tlon Bible the .how by tbe National Cotton their p1'tllfl'&m.
Heath Oscar Hendrix Faye Hodgea .e)1oolls now In progress at the Meth- Ooullcll.From Bulloeh "nme.. Ma, 28. 1920. Alma; James O. Pennington, Portal;' •
•
od11t church,. Ses.lons are being held The show will be under' the personal
W. H. Smith .Jr. and R. P. Mikell,
John G. Mitchell. age' 67. died In Ma ha Lpulse Tootle. Mans�..a, and Betty Sue HolJlngaworth. Betty Hun- daily from 8 ulltll11:S0 each morning. dl tl f MI R th H rri f th membera of the board of directors ofhlo aleep of h.art faUure Sunday Robert Hlrold Tyro, Odum. nlcutt, Charlea Hunnicutt Jr.• Vlr!l'in. and will continue throu,h June 9. No rec on 0 as u a a, a
e
the Georlla Farm Bureau, IDSt With
night at his home. Those recelvinc leader'Bhlp-.ervlce ia Hunnicutt. RlIIaell Dye, Jimmy .....Ion will be held on Siturday. Mrs. Academy
of Charm In Atllnta, who thl I t k I( ...Ith out-
daMy rsaf'teSrnaraoohnOaltlltrh'eraeehom7ge' d,niedStaMtoens: honors are MI.s Tootle for the �Ahol� Johnaon, Virginia Joiner. Barbara H. J. McCormack la the director and ha. arran&'ed for many of the new
I l'1'Oup a. ..... r.
• -
MIS K ed B b- ahe Is belnc aaaisted by a ..ry able desleea to be rulhed te G.orgla for
lined In detail how the Fal'lll Bureau
bora; Interment In East Side ceme- arshlp 1I'I'0Up; Jack W. Brady. Way-
Ann Jones, am e ue e� y. :, etatr. The ehildren of the chulICh and th I II t bll h wi N I came about a.lIl� for a liY..toclItery Tuesday. cr03a' Ma.on Clements Ray City· by Gene KlOcery, Gloria Mlkell, E - community ar. Invited te attend. e r ra pu o. a nil'. 0 e.8 lanltary board, auch U found III tbir.J. W. Ove1'8treet announces for reo Geo":" W. Henrndon, 'Toombeboro; ory N""mlth, U1dine Neomith, Pat- Servicea will be held at the usual tha. sevent,.·fI.e creation. '11'111 be t th tat lid h theelection to congren; two other candl' ••� rI I A NI h I Vlvi Ph II hours Sunda, except 'he morning ..hown. y·se.en 0 er. ea. a w,.
dates, W. W. Sheppard and W. F: John Lane Kelly. Sivannah. Ra)'lllolld can" cos.
an I Ipa.
""rvice, which la belnc called otr for The aho actuall wili be six fuh- or.anl.atlon went about tryIq te ...Slater, have preYiously announced. Douglas Moore, Juniper; Ro,er E. Laurie Price. Melba R.. Pro...er, commencement exercl... at Teachera , , the law palled. He further stated
At a meetln, of church people of Parson, Yancey, )[y.; Bobbye Carole �rances Carolyn Rackley. B1IIy Ru.h- Collte. with Bi'IIhop Arthur Moore Ion shows roll,ed into one. the first to that It met with dl..ppronl IIf theStateoboro held under chautauqua
Quick, M lle., ,. -Ia Lanier Roh- "'Jr. Joanne Shearouse. Allene Stock- preachlnc.
' • be held on board the train after It
I I f rI It dtent Sunday afternoon, fund of &N U Slinday school at 18:15 and the eYe· pulb out of Atlanta for Macon at
comm a. nnar 0 alf cu ure an WII.I
$43390 waa raised for oppressed bin" Sylvania, and Carl Alvin WiI- dale,
Donelle Thompsen. Jack p.
nlng service at 8 defeated, but predicted that efroria
Chri..tlan. In Armenia. liall1'll. Pula.kl. church. Harry Warren. Dent Watera. The children a�d younc people '11'111 6 p. m. Thursday. A �llI'erent ahow would alrlln be mlde to procure the
Oolored picnic at Cuyler Monda, Other candidates accordinlf to Mi.s Paul Womack, Sallie Peal Woodrum meet at 7 o'clock for their prell'l'am.
will be staged between Macon and legislation of the fumera .tllI want-drew large crowd from Black Bottom; VIola 'Perry real�trar Include the and Jackie Zetterower. ----�.... Savannah., Then In Savannah, at the d ItMinnie Mincey went on warpath Wlth ,.., . . PRESBYTERIAN \,;IUI""D DeQo'o Votol two apecial .howa will e_-=-�. ---ll:-__
open knife', Ed Dixon Intervened and following from Bulloch county: John FollowlllJr th*-.reduatlon
exerClaes '" ..
... t b Id t th F st 14 South Zettterower Avenu. be staged Friday aftel'lloon and night. WOMAN'S CLUB TO LAUNCHwas badly cut in the hand; no fa· Thomas Brannen. Stilson; Patricia ,. rec�p lon W"," e a e ure EVI!lRY SABBATH htallties. Preetorius Darley, Statesboro; John Hellfhta Country, Clu.!'. Sunday �chool, 10:16 a. m. And flnslly on t e return run to Ma- CITY-WIDE CLEAN-UPClOSing �xerelae!J of Statesboro .. M __ Momlna worahlp. 11:80 a. III. con and Atlanta Saturday morningHI'gh School begin Frldav evening Theodore Groover, "tatesbom; ary �, VOTERS EXPECTED TO Youg People'a Leaf.:e, 8:00 p. m. the two final sho.... will be held.with e><preaslon recital', sermon Sun- Agnes Hart, Statesboro; Robby E. Pre I W -, 7 30 pEN yer serY ce e notuay.: • The modela will not be parading onday, June 6, by Rev. J. C. Rowan, of Hodgeo, Statesboro; Anne Hendrix ELECT COMMrrrEEM 1ft.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Plator. a staOPe or a stable platform, bllt upGreenVIlle, S. C.; baccalaureate ad- Kennedv. Brooklet, Mraguerlte No- h Udress Monday by Rev. J. O. WIIkin- , Ohairman D. R. Groover, of t e and down the alales of the coachea
.on, M,lledgevllle. Members of clas�, vllle Lamb, State>sboro; John Shelton county Democratic executive commlt- Eplseopal Chureh from one end of the train to the oth.Almanta Booth, Ivay BIrd, MaggIe Mikell, Brooklet; Jame3 MItchell Mm· tee, requeBta that attentlon be call- Regular aerY1ce 01 moml... pra,er er. It'3 one thlllJr to promenade InBird, Tlila Atwood, Janie Lou Bran- cey, Statesboro; Elton Parrlah, Brook- ed to the fact that 10 the forthcom- and lermon. 9:80 a. m. eVHY Sunday.nen, Wallie Cobb, Lucille DeLoach, I Alb rt L t Sh State Lower floor colle&," library. stately style on a firm footing, but
, Mary Lou Dekle. Glb.on Johnston, J. et;
e ea er uman, s- in. election, each voter will be ex- RONALD .J. NEIL, what happens when the promenade laB. Johnson, Zelia I(lkell. LoUIse 011- bora; Morris Undecwood, Statesboro; pected to caa a ballot for members LIly Lead,r.III', Nannle Rushing, Mildred Shup- A. J Woods Jr., Portal of the Demo�ratlc executive com-
on a,tram flying around cunei at 70
trill<! and Harold Shuptr.lne. • miles per hour.
• • • • STATESBORO STUDENT mittee of the county.
Each rural BaptiBt Church The theme of the Thursday ahow
FORTY YEARS AGO IS GIVEN ASSIQNMENT dlstnct will elect two membe.. , and GEO. LOVELL. PI.ter approprIately enough will be new VI-
FrOID Bulloeh Tim.. , .June t. 1910. Atlanta. May 29.-Dan Bllteh, 206
the court houae district three. These Sunday Senlca- cation styles, new beach and resort
Preetoria .chool will close tomor- North MaIO street, Statesboro. Ga.. names will not appear
In print, there- �t�. ��hl:u::�C::mool. wear and n.w summer fashione Ginee
- M;:se�f� aM:ik�if:�dteo:; Ft;'::�i\�� was recently elected to sene on the fore must be written by each voter 7:00 p. m •• B. T. U. the train IInka Atlallta to the popular
Fred W. Hodcea. mentioned in 1950.51 student council at t1ie Gear-
on his ballot. 8:00 p. m •• Ennlnc Hour. resort at Savannah Beach.
the,te columns last week all poasible gla InstItute 'of Technology. Yi,t:r. MISS "It'A:Rw"�ERGER TO
99:00 p. m., Fello_hlp Hour. On the return trip Saturday, it will
candidate for county school supenn- Blitch. who Is studying arehlteetnre.'_ Corinth a;;:-ptiBt Church be a .pecial show of cotton style. andtendent. requeata that 'atatetnent be GRA,nu .t.'l1E IN NURSING wli
m d th t h h h th ht' will represent the 90phomctre, ;Illaas. or. 'l' I The annual re.lval will start June the Maid of Cotton, Mis. McGee. Imfnd. a e aa no suc oug ln • New York. Ma, 27.-Miss Agnes 4th, 11:30 I . .m.,"with S. B. Hlggina Include in her display wardobe In
Rev. L. L. Barr. former citIZen of RENFROE TO ATTEND Lacy Harmberger. Statesboro, Ga .• as guest apeaker. Evening semces evening gown designed for her by
Statesboro. now of GlennVIlle; lost a EMORY'tLASS REUNION will be among ninety-four nur3es who 8 p. m .• during the week only. The Norman Hartnell, dreumaker for theh f lIaht' bolt h'l d' d f State b J d J meeting WIll close with Friday even-orse rom .. rung w 1 e rlV- A r"" ent a s oro, u ge • will recelve dlplomas and school p,ns British roual family. In his salon ining the highway; another hD se ten L Renfroe, is numbered arnollJr the h lng's service. ,feet away was knooked down, but re- fifty-one living alumni of Einory Unl- next Friday, June 2. at the flfty-sixt W. H. EVANS, Pastor. London.
covered. verslty's class of 1900 who will be annual graduatIon ceremony at Pres·
" J. A. McDougald returned from honor gueot. at Emory's 1960 home- byterian Hospital in New York.
Washington Friday; while there he com Inc week celebration next week, MI..s Harnsberger IS among fifty.visited the trel.ury department and Chess Albernathy Jr, alumm director. I
was pre.ented a paper weight manu- announces. Of the 107 men original- eight members of her cia... who wi I
factured from the ash"" of a million Iy members of the class. flfty-,ux are also receive a bachelor of 3Clence de­
dollars of currency dissolved by chem· no lon""r liVIng and Emory has been gree from Columbla Unlverslty for
ica�hat waa the cause of that strange ur;��e ::s�,o����di�Xg o����Pr"'ident nursing education at Columbia Prea­
nOIse heard throughout the county of the Unlted States Alben W. Bark- byterialt Medical Centre. She recelv-
last Friday about noon? S. J. WiI- ley, are scattered over eleven atat... , ed an B. A. degree from Agnes Scott Bethel Baptist Church
lIaID3 thoaght it was dyna1l'ite ex- the DIstrict of IColumbla and one for- College In Decatur, Ga., in 1947. ReVlval servlcea Wlll begin at Beth-plosion; W. C. Adams thought It was elgn country, Abernathy said. Aber- el Baptist church beginning Sunday,
gunshot in the woods near hIS home; nathy also revealed that Dr. Van June 4th and continUIng through Fri-
.r. B. Kitchen. thought it was the Smith, of BirmIngham, Ala., honored W.s.C.S. TO MEET day, June 9th. Rev. Joe V. Springer,
passing of an airplane; Eb Lee, cal-I last year .s the oldest liVing Emory
The Methodist W.S.C.S WlII meet pastor of the Ftrst BaptIst chur.ch
ored, thought it was an explosion III alumnus. dIed In April. at the church Monday afternoon at 4 'Of Vidaha WIll be the gu..t prtacher.
the earth; Mrs. John Wlnskle thought Alulllni records reveal th"t Dr. W1I- o'clock. MN. Loron Durden WIll gIve John MItchell, of NI.hols, wlli have
It wa3 an explO'Slon In her well and
I
lIam 'Bryan Sander3, a graduate of te t' hi hI' ht f th Spnng- charge of the song services. Serviceslooked 10 to find the water In action, the medIcal cla9. of 1885, who WIlli
10 res m� g Ig S 0 e Wlll begm at 11:30 a. m. and 8 SO
horses' were frIghtened 10 many be nInety in July and IS ,n hIS 66th field meetmg. For the devotional Mrs. p m A; c9rdlal invitation is extend­
stables .. (Now! eould that have been rear of actlve medlcal practIce. now E. B. Rushinlf will gIve a beautifulm- ed ,U; 'everyone. '
an angInal flymg saucer?) lS tile. unlverslty's oldest graduate. terpretatl8n of die Shepherd's Paalm'l PASTOR.
(STATESBORO NllW8-8TATIIBBORO EAGLE)
,
During the club year �h.. aenlor w0-
men made a atudy of the cit, tn.
the -.tandpolnt of safety, beauty,
health and unltatlon. After a dIwcuI­
sIan led by Jlmes Bland. Clty enll­
neer, a committee WB apPointed te_
make recommendatlona to the clnb,
whereupon the following augJrt!itlollll
were presented for clean·up weak.
11) All open wells aheuld be cov.·
ed and unused wells filled In.
(2) Owners ahould keep weolda cut
and property free from trash.
(1I) Everyone can develop the hab"
of deatroylng breedlnlf plac.. of -­
quitoes, auch as can3 half filled witll
water. 011 ahould be poured In a....
nant poOla and standlnc p ddlel.
( .. ) With a city-wide Intere.t m
painting and renovatin" now is •
Jrood time to make a special e1fort to
apply the paint bruah to all placee
ving a negl cted look.
(5) In a town as attractive and well
kept a9 Statesboro. certain aectiona
are In need of ceneral repair, re­
screening and I e.neral check-Up.
Many outdoor tolleta are not lIIable,
partlcullrl, In rainy seasoDS, while
faulty. smoky chimneys are not onl,.
a health hazard, but a ere daqer.
The Woman's Club wllhes to eOll­
tribute to the town:' health anel
beauty by making clean-up week ..
annual event earlier In the .prtna.
Please Il3ten for the d._a_te_. _
Oak Grove Baptist Church
The annual revival BerYlCeS' will
start June 11th. at 3:30 p. m.• and
Nn through Sunday. June 26th, with
week dar, aervlces at 8 p. m. Dr. S.B. Hlgg na of Greenville, S. C., will
be guest speaker.
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
WAS THIS YOU? J
-
You are I young matron with
dary brown hair. Tueeday night
,.ou wore a yellow dreae, ahort pink
coat and vari-eolored .hoes. You
have one little IOn.
If the lady described WIll call It
the T,m.s Jtrlce she will bo IIvell
two tickets to the picture Montana,
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia,Theater: A good one.
After reCII.,nc hor tlekets. If the
lady will call at the Statealloro
Florlll Shop she ..ill be ,.iven •
lovely orchid WIth comelimentt ofthe proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
The lady described last week ...ae
Mrs. Frank Mobley, who called for
er tlckelll! Frldkay, receIved her or­
Chld, attended the show, and then
ph.ped her apprecl�tion
I
WESLEYAN GUILD
Thc regular meeting o� the We..
leyan ServIce Guild }'IIIII be held at the
Statesboro Methodist church Tueada,
evemng, June 6th, at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Paul LeWls and MI�R Ruth Bolton are
co-hostossp.s
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1950ftu BULLO(,'B TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
AND
TIlE BTATESK6RO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER, Editol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION .Z.OO PER yEAR
.tered ... seecnd-class matter Marcb
18, 1906, at the pOBtoftice at !:Itatea­
boro, Ga., under
I the Act of Con­
pesa 'ai. Marcb 3, 1879_
MRS. E'_LA V. SMITH
• )( (/ rl:( 'r!!
fAIU,\ f(J[III'MlNT
CANDIDATE FOR RE-E�cnON'
Politjcal Highways
THE IJIGHWAY trading campaign
Is now about to reach the height of
the Beason. Twenty-seven daY'S
hence the v,oters of Georgia are be­
Inr permitted to go to the 'Ptllls, to
.elect those persona who arc suppos­
ed to be in position to l'en<l�r bellt
__ t;ervlce to the trustful citi�ell'Ship. I
And an iinporta';t phase' of' the,
service which COmeB close
'
to the
hearts of rural Georgia is paved high­
ways. That''3 the element which con­
tributes most fervor in the campaign
_nd which po""ibly olfers the best
atranglehold upon voters and' office­
_kers alike.
The
Alf'ROUNI)
Iraclor'"(Paid Political Advertisement)
It iB the rural and small-town ele­
ment which is keepinr the roads hot
In the trek to the �tete capitol­
wherein 1'epOSe1I the capacity to trade
for vote. in exchange for highways
-perhape.
Th_ thourht I. 8\igge.ted by the
fact that one hour before these llnea
were belnr put thl'Ough the type­
writer, a friend who bad inside infor­
illation, told UB that ,a Bquad had
pne this very mOl'lling to in'3i"t upon
a promise of paving. Th e Btatement
was DOt made tbat there would be
Intimidation 01' threat-but it was
lllade clear that the voterB bad a Bart
of idea that they would get moll!O at­
tention (and more promising) at thl.
hour w&ich is BO near to el.ction day.
LEEFIELD NEWS NElm MRS. DELLA DENNIS • ALL 'IOUND THE fAIM
• ALL rEAl 'IOU�D
Without calling names w. know of
m.n who have ask.d for paving, and
cot it-and then disregarded the
pledge of vote-appreciation; and we
lutve known of men who promjsed,
and then cliang,.d their id.a'. as, to the
proje�t after the voting period was
paat. .I
Franklin Lee was a .,iBitor to Tybee
during the week end.
Th. R. A," met at the church laBt
Saturday afternoon with Mr3. J. Har-_
ry Lee al lead.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and
children, of Savannah, visited rela­
tiveB here Sunday. '
Mr. and MrB. Syndey Perkin. and
chiidren visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Perldns Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.' Edenfield and
children of Swain'3boro, visited reia­
tlves he;'" durinlt the week end.
Neil Scott entertained a grouJ! of
high �chool ·itudents with a picnIC at
C..nor's flBhinlt camp Tuesday.
Dot Knight, Peggy Layton and Ted
Tucker will ent.r the speaking con­
te.t in State1lboro on July 10th.
The G. A.'s and SunbeamB met .at
the chUl'ch Monday afternoon WIth
Mrs. J. A. Knight and Miss Frances'
Lee as lead.rs.
Mr. and M.". Milton Findley and
Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh, are vis­
iting ber parente, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker tbil week.
The fourth, fifth, sixth and leventh
grad. puppill3 of Leefleld school were
honored with a party at the Skte-R­
Bowl laBt Friday afternoon by their
grade mothcrs, M�3. N. G, Cowart,
Mrs. S. W. Gladip, Mrs. Grady Wil­
liams and Mrs, B. J. Pros.er.
Bobby Allen waB honored by hiB
JIl0th.r, Mrs. I. A. AII.n,\on'biB ninth
birthday with a party at the home of
hi. grandmother, Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
Both indoor and outdoor games were
directed by Dot Knight, Esth.". Per­
kins nnd Ted Tucker. Birthday cake,
ice cream and punch were served. Mrs.
Allen wos aS3isted in serving by Mrs.
Leon Tucker, Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Mrs.
Oliver White and Mrs. George Bran­
,n.n. !>foveity whistles and balioons
were given as favon. About twenty­
five little gu...te enjoyed the occasion.
....
LEEFIELD SCHOOL CLOSES
I1IGHLY SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Friday night was the final program
of the Leefield school. Miss Nelle
Lee's music pupils rendered a pro·
gram that did credit to themselves,
the school and to their. instructor. This
was followed by a unique playiet,
IIWhich To Choose," by her seventh
grade, who"WiII enter Brooklet school
next yeu. The original playlet car­
ried out the thought that one must
not stop school with just a seventh
grade education.
Thus closes anClther successful year
in 'the Leefield school. The same ,ac­
uity will serve another year, they be·
ing: Principal and grade wor)" Mrs.
F. W. Hughes; fourth and fifth grades,
Miss Ruth Lee'B second and third
grades, Mrs. Felton Lanier; first and
second grades, Mrs: Cecil Dickey; pi­
ano and violin, Mis'3 Nell Lee.
C. J. Williama, of the U. S. N., IB
spendln. ten daYli with his parent.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams.
Mondell DeLoach, of Savannah, was
the _l'uest of hi. parents, Mr. and IIIl'11,
E. W. DeLoach,' this week end.
Mr. and Mra. J. K. Williams had
Mr. and Mrs. J. K.'Wiliiams visited
their brother-in·law, Edwin T. Greg­
ory, Wedne1lday.' He is seriously ill
,in lhe St. Josep'h's Hospital of a heart
attack.
,
as gu.ste Sunday Mr. and 1111'S. Wiley
Williams and children, Mr. and Mrs.
ROJrl)r Williams and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward, Crawford and children, Mr.
and Mt'8. J. A. Bobbitt and sons and
Miss Dori.. CoI.man, all of Savannah i
Mr. and Mrs. Willill "Williams ana
loon, Mrs. B. J. Williams and J. T.
Bishop, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Roberts and children, Mr. and MrB.
Gordon Hendrhr, of Nevils; J. H.
Hugh... , Bavannah, and Mr. and Mr•.
E. W. DeLoacb and children.
And we are inclined to wandel' if
thol. who plead for roads, and those
who promise road,. have never awak·
ened to the thought that this attack
upon the officeholder is in reality a
.....1•• of intimidation?
It road-building is actuall, needed,
and if those who want them built are
lecltimately entitled to make that
fact known, ;In't it " sort of black­
_II to swoop down upon a frighten­
ed oftlce-holder at the v.ry moment
of his greatest peril?
And what is a f.ade under pr.S3ure
Ilk. t'his worth in its final analysis?
Does the man who gets promise of
J'Oad consti'uction under' his high-pres­
aure method recognize anything bind­
ing about his trading proposal to
cive a vote for a piece of highway 7
Would a �traightforward, 'ight-think­
Ing citiz.n 3ell his vote for a stretch
.., pavement? Wo"ld an office-holder
fe.1 it honor bound to meet his end
of thiB sort of high-pre1lsure 7
Summed' down to (Jur estimate,
there is mighty 1i'ttJe ground for
_ 'aith ,on either ,.ide of a before-elec­
don road-building contractl
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. B. _N.wton wish... to ex­
pre.s her sincere appreciation to each
and .veryone who was so kind and
&houghtful, alBo for tbe beautiful
ftowers during her recent illnE8s. May
God richly' blesB eacli one, i. ber
...,er.
W. M. S. MEETING
The W. M. S. of Union Ba:r.tist,church met at the cburch We ne'S'
day afternoon with nineteen members
present. Mrs. O'Neal Rogers arrang­
ed an Inter"lting program in playlet
form entitled ,"Invisible, Bridge•. "
Those teklng part were 1It'8. Sam
Nevil, Mrl.' O'Neal Rusbing, Mrs. E.
C. Akins, 'IIIrs. Delmas' RUlhing and
Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Wilton Rowe pre-,
sided over a short bll8in..... meet,ing.
,After the meetine Mr.. Nevil served
!refreshments.
.
REPORTER.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
MRS. J. J. GROOVER,
who departed this life two years ago,
• June 2, 1948.
'l'oday recalill lad memories
Of a loved one gone to relit;
'!'hose who think of her today
Are the on... who loved ber best.
Fri.ndl may think we have forgotten
, When at timel they see us smile,
But little do tber. know the beartachesTha:t'(me '3mi e hides all the while.
"l'U sad but ,true, we wonder why,
So quick, so sudden, you had to due.
Ber cheerful smile and 'Ioving ways
Are pleaBant to recall.
'Da)'9' elf 'sadness still come OVel' UB,
Secret tears often tlow,
But memories keep you ever near U'3,
Though you pasad two years ago.
You had a smile for everyone,
And died beloved _by all;
A faC·3 that is ever before us,
A voice we cannot forget,
A smile that will last forev.r;
In memory we can see you yet.
'HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
REVIVAL AT REGISTER.
The revival meeting of the Regis­
'ter Baptist 'churcb will begin Sunday
nigbt, June 4th. Rev. C. K. �verettia former ,P..tor of the church, wil
.be the vuiting minister. Services
will be held at 11 o'clock each morn­
ing and 8 o'clock eacb evening.
Everyone invited to attend.
Mrs. Della Dennis, 79, died unex­
pectedly last Friday afternoon at the
home of her daughter, !IIrs. Wilbur
Caaon, in Stateslloro.
'
Surviving relatives Include one
daughter, Mrs, Wilbur Calon, Ste�:
bora; one step-daughter', Mrs. Riley
Neil, Eclectic, Ala.; two .0nB, O.car
Dennis, Montgomery, Ala., and Er­
nest Dennis, Wetumpka, Ala.; one
!il.ster, MrB. W. W. O'Daniel, Talla­
l1assee, Ala.
The body wa3 taken to Wetumpka,
A la:;- Saturday 101' fun.ral and burial.
Barn... Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.
• Why buy a traetor th.t rives J01I oalJ........
IIIlrvlce? Worki�, time is what eounta, UMI the Fold
Tr.ctor does such • variety of jot. th.t it ''woru
more hours, saves more hours."
Ford Hydr�u1le Touch Control, Impl_t POIItIo.
Control, Trip�e-Quiek Attaehinl of bnpl_tI •••
and the bi, Dearborn line of
Implements makes this � aU
'roulld tr.ctor. By all meanl,
come in .nd ,et the f.eta. You
will like ,our p.rt. aDd le�!.
departmeDta, too. ._ .. ' "'.
,
Standard Tractor'& Equipment (0.
'41 WEST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
JOHN L. CONNER
..tv "'Ill
FULL SIZE COASTER WAGON
Riled with a Year'. Supply of eoap
Tllil II a 1lI0II,, ..botu�l-builr: all� ......
,ni.bed iD brjp. red. DlIc wb.... wllb a.u­
f"·�"""-"-:.'���:A·�·�,oil.·".......i.I..'�,,,,,�til........... ,
. '7'� .. ,1�-
Tosal JeIaII w1ue '14.95.
NEW 1950 SPHD QUEEN .wASH.
TbiI II a brud ...... 1950 model ....... QoMae
with fu11 caJlKlty JIOIft)aID sUb, adJu!able �
wringer with i........ taffty rdaH, &1..... �
proof aailator, ov,..-tiae \4 blP, elec'trlc'JiIotor lubri­
caled for life, automotive IYJI!I ...... ... boll
drive, _,roIlIGB, rwt-proof ...._ wblte baked,
enamel finish. Maximum parant'ee.
He�e's a laving you'll want to grab fast - because we have only a
limited supply of wagons and soap at this Special "combination deal"
price. So don't wait and take a chance.00 beinl disappointed. Stop
iD risht away - or phone. '
,
�RANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
, ,.
PHONE 58248 I!I�ST �AIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
"
. (
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1950
Hon. frank Gross-
BROOKLET NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Hinton has returned from
a viait with relatives in North Caro­
lina.
Mrs. R. R. Walker, of HineBville,
spent several days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. W. D. L•• , and Mr.
Lnr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and chil­
dren, of Athens, T.iln., have return.d
home after a visit with Dr. and 1Ilrs.
E. C. Wttkill'S. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sweezy and
littl. Bon, Johnni., of Tacoma, Wa.b.,
are spendinc .sveral weeks with Mn.
Sweeay'. parents, IIIr; and Mn. John
C. Proctor.
'
-
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Dr. .nd 1111'11. Allen R. Bunco, of
Atlanta, vialted Mrs. J, A. Bunce and
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen during
the week .nd. I
Mrs. D.w.y Sims, of McComb,
Miss., and Srt: J. T. Collier and Mrs.
Collier, of Camp LeJeun., N. C., are
visiting their parents, Mr. and MrB.
'1'. A. Dominy, this we.k.
Mrs. George O. Doane 'and children,
Kay and Libby, and William Howell"
of Jacksenvllle, Fia., and Ed Howell,
of Birmingham, Ala. visited Mrs.
Houston Lanier thlB we.k .
MisB Eugenia A1d.rman, a bride­
elect, of Mlante, will arrive thb w••k
to be present at B.veral pr.;nuptial
alfairs in her honor. She and Langly
Irvin, of Atlanta, wili be married on
Jun. 18th.
R..v. Archie Haygood, of Teachers
�olh'ire, supplied at the Methydist
church here Sunday for Rev. L. O.
Wimberly, the pastor', who delivered
the baccalaureate'sermon at Register.
Rev, Haygood is the great-grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews visited of the late Bishop Atticus Haygood.
in Sylvania Sunday. Bobo Bryan, who has been teaching,
Mrs. F. N. Carter Sr. is spending a science in the schools at Norwood, is
rew daya in Clayton with Mrs. Nath spending a few days' with his parents,
Hollmon and children. ,Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, before
Mr. and MrB. Tom Siappy, o.f Sa- leaving for a tour of Youkon, Ala,.ka.
vannah, is spending the week with Mr. Bryan is to join a group of tour­
her father, W. E. Parsons. ists who will spend several weeks on
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway and the trip.
'
son, of Millen, visited her mother, Mr. and Mr3. F. W. Hugh.s wili at-
Mrs. AI Williams, Sunday. tend the Irraduating exercises at theANTIQUES - DozenB of lovely old Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ratford and Uni\1ersi� ,of Georgia MIonday at
'prints oils, etchings, .ngravings, children, of Augusta, spent Sunday' which time Cecil J. Olmst.ad will re-and wat�r colors with .uitabl. frames, with Mr. and Mr3. Earl Alderman. ceive his bachelor of law degree. They, NOTICE TO DELINQUENT.n, lIize, any pric., f�om $1 u�; bas· M.rs. Bertha Dutton has returned will be accompanied by Mrs. C. J.
kets hand-woven, natIve and Import- from a few weeks' visit with Mr. and Olmstead, of Jacksonville, Fla., and TAXPAYERS GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,'ed $16'0 up and veri beautiful; a Mrs. Mallery Hend,rix in Charl.Bton Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmstead of Notice is her.by giv.n to all tax- Whereas, W. L. McElv.en and John Mrs. J.an T. Poindexter h.Yln,.eiecti�n of ;"re lamps found In i·W S. C, Gainesville, Fla. payer8�that, beginning in June, 1960, N. RUBhing, .x.cutors of the J. B. made application for twel.,e month.'
"hopB; Also on. nel\' Hot Point •
ee-
Mr. and Mrs. Newton SpeliB and Mi'SS Sally Fordham, a brid.-elect, all stat. and county' tax .x.cution3 Rusbing sstate, rep.......nt to the court sUPP'!rt out of·tbe e.tete of E. L,tric �to.. , coat 1189 at ,140;, one sons, of Port Wentworth, sp.nt the was the honoree Wednesday aft.r- will b••nt.r.d on the gen.ral execu- in their p.tltion duly fll.d on r.cord, Poindexter, and appraise.. duly _pokeroBene stove. like n.wl 126; on� week end with h.r mother, Mrs. Slster noon at a lov.ly miBc.llaneouo shower tion docket in the "cl.rk's offlc. of that th.y have fully admlnlster.d the pointed to ••t apart the same havlneN.lco oil stov., good conaitlon, $��, Williams. /. given at the new school community Bulloch county, Georgia. The grand J, B. RUBhinw .state. Thll' i. th.rl- filed th.ir retul'ml, all peraona con-
a cmplete lin. 01 Vicllorian and Eig Id' Mr. and Mrs Cam Utl.y are spena- house. The hOBtesB.s of the occaBion jury at the April t.rm, 1950, recom- Jore to cite all persons concerned. c.rned are bereby requlrtd to abo"eenth C.ntury antlu.l. We bHUYEEoL' ti 'th h d f were Mrs. G.n. Kelly, Miss Mary mended that this action be tak.n al 'kindred and creditors, to show caUB. caUBe before tHe court of ordlna., ofchina. YE OLDE WAGON W ,lnlt 'lome m. WI .r son an am- Le. Wilson and Mrs. Alb.rt Jenkins. the law provides. ' if any th.y canl why aald executors Bald county on the flnt Monda)' III3 mile. southeast of state1lboro. on �k Mr. Sn� Mrs. Georg. Goodman, at About s.venty-flve gu.hs w.re in- FRED W. HODGES, IIhould not be d schareed from their Jun., 1950, wh, a.ld appllcatloaSavannah blgqhway_.__(!l!.m�y��) IM:';'u� Simpson, of Iva, S. C., vis- vited to callb••tw.e.n.].and 6 o'clock. JG·.DHO'NBARLDADLMEAYR''I'IN, administration and r.ceive I.tlll" of should not be granted.- bath nd dismislion on the the flr.t M'onday Thll Mav 8th, 1860.FOR RENT-Thre. rooms, a it.d Mr. and Mrs, Harold H.ndrix
Board of Commi-sloners of RoadB
'
screened-in porch; can b. s.e!' att9) during the we.k. Hi. ni.ceB, Vicky PRIMITIVE LADIES CIRCLE • in June, 1960. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.North Walnut, city. (1ju!!!..__ and Ann Hendrix, accompanied him The Ladi.s Aid Society of the Pri"l- and Revenue for Bulloch County. This Waf. ��i:.��MS, Ordinary. FOR RENT-Want .omeone to II.,.FOR SALE-Desidable iot on North home to spend a f.w w.eks with their itiv. Baptist church met with Mrs. E. (25ma:y2te) ------ .--- -- -_ on fa1ft', near town, .. ca..tekerMain street, 90x176 feet. C�AS. E, grandparents. D. Lani.r Monday afternoon. Mrs. FOR RENT - Two furnished bod- FOR SALE _. Set of Smith burn... and raise 100gl; w,hite or .oloredtCONE REALTY CO., INC. (ljunltp) Mr. and Mrs. Georg. ,Dwinell and Lanier conducted the devotional and rooms, suitabl. for coupl. or ain- for 16-foot barn, all complete; bavel fairly good old hilU... ; electricity.FOR RENT - Two-room apartment, little taughter and MiB. Virginia Joy- M.s. J. C. PreetoriuB conduct.d a Bi- gie. 116 West Main street or phon. installed dlfterent fu.l; priced reason- S•• JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.pn'vate entrance, WALTER Mc- ner, of Register, left Tuesday for a ble study. Durlngtluo "ocial hour the 426-.T. (2�may1tp) able. SAM D.NITTO. Brooklet. 2t) (26may1tp) ,month'l, stay with Mr. and M.rs. John hostess serv.d r.f ......hm.nh. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!iiiiiiiiiiiijii�.ii�ij.iiiiiiiiiii"'�CONNELL�21 Woodrow avenue. _, nd-f_�6oIum"""--, � -r •• • • '.(18ma")13tp) ., - Junction, Iowa. MISS JILL BRYAN GIVEN
WANT TO SELL your p.operty? M W I Wh' f S . gd I H NQRSGet action through auction. DOZIER rB. a den It." 0 pnn a e, CUP FOR HIG HO .
Id At Itna N. C., has ret�.d to her home aft.r Miss Jill Bryan, who is attendingLAND CO., H.aley B g" a • a few days' visit with he. sist.r, Mr'!. Fairmont _ CaB.m.nt College, at Or-(18maytfe) Leroy Bird, and Mr. Bird. On Wednes- mond Beach, Fla., was awarded the-FOR'-RENT-2 furnished bedroom'3 day Mr. and Mrs. Bird and Mr... silv.r cup la'3t week for having made' suitabie for genbs or businesl! girls. Springdale motored to Athens to at- high.st average for scholastic work.116 'West Main street, or call 426-J. tend Honors Day exerciees. Richard Mi�s _Bryan is the daughter of Mr.(ljun,2tp) Bird, who is a student at the Univ.r- and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.FOR SALE-One black male an� one sity in Athens, spent the 'll(eek end ••••
red femals Cocker spl\lll.i, 6 weeks with his parents. CECIL J. OLMSTEAD RANKS
old. ,MRS, ERNEST WATERS, Syl- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mhs IN UPPER FIVE PERCENTvania, Ga. ' (1junltc) Rose Davis and Mrs. Clitford THod- Cecil J. OimBtead, who will receive'FOR RENT - F9rnish.d bedroom, nO�lt, 'ffSAltlan�a; MJs:r Jo :b�1 Hrap- hie Bachelor of Law degree at thewith or without kitchen privileges; �. ,0 /Sanla, al: I'B.( yhI amk Univer3ity of Georgia Monday, is IIst-hot and coid watar; s.mi-prviate bath. I todn, .oh Mavannda M' BP·Rn tTe weeII ed a3 one of the two students of InwPhone 690-M. (25may2tp) en WIt r. a rs..X rapn••
II On Sun!lay Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bran- who ran in the upper five percent,FOR· SALE-Plenty used tires, a nen and children, of Statesboro; Mrs. Mr. Olmstead will continue work at
sizes, r.asonabie. S•• E. K, John- Susie Parrish, Mr. and M ... Wilford the University of Georgia until Jan­
Gon at NATH HOLLEMAN'S RE- Parrish and Iittl. daught.r, of Pulas- uary, when he will enter the Univer­CAPPING PLANT. (18may4tc ki, and Mrs. Ella Parrish and Miss sity of Michigan Law School for his
FOR SALE-FI'yers for your locker Ruby Farrish, of Portal, were gue'Sts. Ma�ter's degr.e.
'Ph to 2 Ibs.; will be r.ady June of the Trapnell.. 0 0 • •
1st. Maii your orders to MRS, R. P. W.S.C.S. ELECTS OFFICERS
MILLER, Br'Ookle,t, Ga, (25may2tp) CARD OF THANKS. At a recent me.ting of the Wom-
FOR RENT-Three or four-room We wish to express to our manl nn's Society or Christian Service of
unfurnished apartm.nt; bath and friends our thanks and appreciation the Methodi3t church the following
electricity. J. O. McELVEE_N, 212 for the kind deeds and s.rvices reno olficers w.re elected: President, Mrs,
Hill streBt, phone _588.:!t�,_pjun1tp) dered during the sickness and death of Brooks Lanier; vice-presid.nt, Mrs,
FOR-RENT-Apartment of thr•• Or our loved on., John F. Cannon. May E. C. Watkins; recording secr.tary,
four rOOm3j hot water; private I God's richest blessings rest on each Mrs. J. H. Griffeth; secretary of edu­
bath. MRS. JACK DeLOACH, and everyone.
- cation, MrB. J. H. Hinton; s.ecrtaryof
phone 2131, Swainsboro, Ga. 26my4t) FAMILY OF JOHN F. CANNON. publication, Mrs. J. N. Rushing; sec-
WANTED _ Pin. logl and standing r.tary of Gllpplles, M r8. R. R. Brisin-
timber', higbe1!t price paid; B.e us NOTICE dine; secretary' of spiritual life, Mrs,
F W DARBY LUM 'k W. B. Parrish; secretary of C.S.R.before you s.ll. • • - All new pupils wishIDg to ta • and L.C.A., Mrs. H. Q, Parrish; �ec-BER CO .• 'StateBbo!,o, Ga. (20�prtfc)
I
music I.ssons from m., next fall, retary of children'B work, Mrs. W. D.FOR SALE-Anti-Hog Chol.ra Serum piease see me for a pe".Dd nQw, liS Le.; corresponding secr.tary, Mrs. J,and treatment for lick hogs and 1 oniy bave a few vacanCIes. H. Wyatt; tr.asurer, Mrs.A. C. Watts.cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. ' MRS. PAUL LEWIS, ••••
FOR RENT-Foul'-room apartment; �8 W. Grady stre.t, phone, 463, BROOKLET SCHOOL CWSES
gas heat, installations for 'gaB or I (ljunltp) . MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR.Iectric range; will be vacant about - One of'th. prettiest graduating ex-June 16th. Phone 60-J or 462. FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished ercises ev.r beld h.r. was that of(25mayit) ,
I
apartment; private hath and �ri. Monday nigbt at the school audito-TIRE RECAPPING and r.pairing; all vate entrance. MRS. LEONIE EV �- rium. The spicy original program waswork guarante.d; tractor tir.s a ETT, 20 Bulloch street; contect Oillft Itiven by members of the ".nior class.
specialty. NATH HOLLEMAN'S Everett at Ev.r.tt Motor Co. (2tp) Th. clus jingleB by Bobbie Jean'RECAPPING PLANT, Ealt lIIain St., WAN'l!E9'-Necro .. couple of mi_!ldle Ward1 the eIasa, 'statisticB by Fay.(18m.yltc) age to live and work small garden Fosa k.pt the audlende tense. Tha ad­FOR RENT-Thr•••room,apartm.nt, IL1Id milk; ,mU'Bt be clean and hust- drell of, the �veninc was given by
furnished or unfurnilhed, hot and: ,Ie.. ; wri� imlD.�la�I', ,E.,Sl!l.EK.S,; :Jam.. T1iclai'rrtlie clasa r.resident. Th.cold water private .ntrance, eba.. , :1;186 COVln� Highway, DecatUr, w.lcome addre'8s and 'va edictory w.re
bath. 220 North Colleg. street,
I
Ga. (ljun1tc) giv.n by Fay. Waters and Billy Rob-
phone 387-R. (26may1tp) FOR SALE - Two or thre.-bedroom erl3on, res_peetively. Johnnie D.Nitto, - ,
, arlo hOUl!e for as littl. a8 $260 down played a planol solo, IFOR RENT-S.paclous gara� ap - payment, and balanc. Iik. rent; FHA Til. diplomas were d.livered by J.menti u"tumlshe� do�ven��nt, ��� approved subdivision, water, 'electrici- H. Wyatt, chairman of the !ocal boardavallab e a onc�. t n ehon 4'32 R I ty; for details Bee or phon. JOSIAH of tru"tees. Music c.rtiflcates wereSouthTEMRa;r JoJiis� p on('1jun1tpj I
ZETTEROWER. (ljun1tp) give'.' to Faye WaterB and Jo�nnieWAL . : _ MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred D.Nltto. Mrs. W. D. Le. was pIanist
SPECIAL! ,Get your b.�t buckleB ccv- dollars -available for 10al1s on im- for. tile claB3 Bongs and Mrs. Hamp
ered at THE LIT'l'LE SHOP, 6 proved rea1 .stete at six pel!' c.nt in. SmIth wa'3 class dir.ctor.
North Main Str.et, only 40c; also I tereat, .ither tlrot or s.cond mort. ""'===",
covered buttons, button hol�B, hem-! gage; bring deed and plat; lIO delay.
atitching and alterations; qUIck serv-I HINTON BOOTH. (18may-tfc)ice. (22mayltp) FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-1-h.p.FOR SALE New 6-room dwelling on Frick compreSBor together with
Fairground roau, FHA financed; 'I Larkee biower, coils and expansionhot water reater, disappearing stair- valve to match; will sell cheap or ex·way central heat; immediate
poss.s-,
change for home freezer. WALTER
Bion: CHAS. E. CONE REAL�Y CO., E. JONES, Statesboro. (ljl1llltp)
INC. (ljunltp) STRAYED-From the Andrew Ken:
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart- nedy place near Riggs mill, a�ut
ment with electric stove and refrig. three weeks ago, yearling.weighml!'
erator, hot and coid water; use of tel-I
around 2�0 pounds, rad wl�h white
hand private .ntranc.· for cou- spots; SUItable r.ward for IOforma­efeso��IY. 18 WeBt Jo�es av�n!,e, tei- tion. HAROLD E. AKINS, Rt. 6,�phone 383-J. (ljunltp) Statesb'Oro. , (26ma:y2t;p)
, '
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE FOR
Li.utencint Governor
Brooklet Youngsters I�-----------------=Win Judging Honors YOU ARE INVITED TO HEi\1l
Brooklet High School's FFA live-
stock judging team won second place LI·Dutenant GovDrnorhonors in the Southeast Georgia dis- " _ "
trict contest 'held last week at the'
��aetet�:�o�u�:;; :"::er�ei:=vi!::; S.'Ma'rVlen, Gr·elfflen 'team were Norwood Bennett, JamesMinick and Ronald Dominy. Their
combined score was 985 points out of
a possible 1,200, and DOl{liny tied for
fifth plac� in the individual competi­
tion with 1166 of a possible 400 points.
J. F. Spenee , teacher of vocational,
agriculture, coached the' Brooklet
boys. Nineteen teams participated
in the event, with Olennville's group
placing first, and GI·,dy Johnson, of
Emanuel County Ilnstitute, winning
individuai honors with a 370 score.
The Brooklet and Glennville teams
will represent this district an the
state-wide FFA livestock judging
contest which wiii be herd at the,
Southeastern Fair in Atlanta in O:cT
tober. Colorado Serum Company, of
Atlanta, sponsors the contest for Fu­
ture Farmers. Winning team in the
state wiii go on to Kansas City to
represent Georgia In the national
contest.
'.
•
" I{ ,': '. I ,I ...... �
Di8Cus� t�e, 1�8ues'jn '1te'_:�u,�n,-,t'1":j �
;Governor's Race
'. Saturday,' �une\ 3
. . ,
"4;30 p. m.. ,,', �'
"
t ".
.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO
PRIMARY JUNE 28TH
Will Speak At'The
C�ur.t House in Statesboro
Saturday, June 3rd
3:15 to 4: p. m.
He has tl\e support of both sides in
-
the present contest.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO HEAR HIM
(Paid Political Advertisement)'
PORTAL NEWS
OPPORTlJNln
KNOCKS HERE
Waat
�.fj
FOR STATE SENATE
To. the Voters of 'Bulloch County:
Subject to the rul.s of the Demo:
cratic executive committee, I hereby
announc. a3 a candidate for the State
I'Senate from tb. 49th lenatorial dis-trict. \It· will be my purpose to serve
fairly; hone1ltly 'and .fflc.intly and
to repres.nt ;gour best interest in all
matters that come before m.. Your
vote and influence will be gt;eatly ap­
preciated.
Sincerely, �
A. S. DODD JR.
..._...... &._........_ .,..,..,....
&.- ...._ I:.r ." " ..
O/II-.J_ .u h., PIN ,.,.
Pe_..._.,,_r.'......_'-_
1:••,_.,.....r .'.114
..........._...._ N,.,. .........
_ 1£Ue
Chara,eter Is wrltte.. all over ItI
It's a wonderful feeling to take the wheel of
a magnificent new Pontiac convertible_to
feel the pride of driving a' car with characterin every line and action, '
Naturally, the convertible is the sweetheart
of the Silver Streaks, a car with a manner all
its own. Bu't character is a basic Pontiac in-
gredlent-one that adds' greatly to the pride• and pleasure of owning and driving anyPontiac model you choose.
Bwry ne� Pontiac has character written all
over It and .tamped deep lnlo iIB background.That's an important reason why dollar for
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!
ALTMAN PONTIAC' COMPANY
37 North Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga..... ....
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ., FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Th'e Public Is Invited
TO
Open House
- -
John L. Conner, 89, died Thursday
of iaBt we.k at his home in Stilson
a!ter a short iIIne3s.
Survivtng relativeB include hiB wif.;
two daughters, Mrs.' Minnie Mincey
and Mrs. Berta Groom�, Savannah;
.ight Bon�, Sollie Conn."., Joe ,Conner
Ilnd Toby Conn.r, all of Stiloon; Rob­
ert Lee Conner, Statesboro, and Law­
son' Conner, .. Horace'l!'Qlinner, J. M.
Coilner arid Otis Conner, all of Sa'
.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella V. Savannah; one half-brother, EIlIBon
Smith 64 who died last Thursday af· Howard, -Of Oliver.terno�n at the home of her daughter, Funeral 3ervice1l were held Sun­
Mrs H J. Simpeon, in Statesboro, I day from the Leefleld Baptist church.wer� heid at 10 a. m'. Saturday from Burial was in Corinth cemetery witb FOR SALE-Two extra good milk I FOR SALE-One
boat trailer cheap
the Chapel of Barnes Funeral Home.
I
Barnes Funeral Home in cbarg. of co,"" at my place Sinkhole bridge. 'for cash. FRED WHEELER, 111
Rev, John,S. Lough officiated, assl3t- arrangemenl.>!. U, L. HARLEY.' (25mayltp) East Parrish Btreet. (26may1tPP)
e4 by R.v. George Lovell. Burial piiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�iii!iiiiiii��iiiiiiii��ii�_ii,was in B6�t Side cemetery. '.Surviving relatives include two
daughters, MrB. H. J. Simpson, StateD­
boro, and Mrs. J. F. Bridges, Ft.
Piefce, Fla.; two sons, Loy L. Clem­
ents, State3bor�, and Jake J. Clem­
ents, Savanl\ah; two b[others, Dr. f
W. M, Ryals, ,Dothan, Ala.,. and Dr.
C. H, Ryals, Marianna, Fla. IActive pallbearers wel'l> John Yates,
Claud. McGlamery, Luther Redd, Les­
ter Edenfi.ld, WHlie Beasley and Lo- :
gnn Hagin. I
MRS. GUSSIE'MALLARD I
(Omitted through' oversight from an I
earlier issue.)·j. I
Mrs. Gus.i. Crumley Mallard, 68, IdI.d' Sllturday aftemoon, May 6, at
the home of h.r daughter, Mrs. c.\G. Tillman, in',Claxton, afte" :only afew hOUfS illness. Funeral services
were heid Monday following at 11
o'clock ,from the Upper Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist church nea" States­
boro. Elder John B. Jarreil, of Lyons,
conducted the Bervices, and burial was
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Mallard wa5 the daughter of
the late Joe and Lucy Crumbley, of
State1lboro. Other Burvivors besides
Mrs. Tillman include three daughters,
MZII. Arthur Brannen, Statesboro;
Mn. Hoyl. E. Little, Pl!'l.rlotl!>, N,C., I
'll.nd Mr.s Joe Mallard, Newark, N. J.; ,
two Bans, Kelly M.llard, Atlants, and
George Mallatd, State3boro.
NepheWS of Mrs. Mallard served aB
pallbearers. Honorary pallbearers
were George JohnBton, Dr. Waldo E.
Floyd, Fred Hodges, Horace Smith,
T. W. Rouse and Jim Wiley Cannon.'
Tillman Funeral HOlDe, of Claxton,
was in charge of arrangements. '
Notlee'o' G..rdlan'. !Application For
Order To Sell Ward'. Inte....t In
Land For·Re�lnY..tIDMlt. '
GEORG'iA:-�tllocib. eo!mW,
To Whom 'It'-May 'Corloeril':
Notic. Is liereby given of my in­
tention to apply to Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, 'judge of the' 9uperior cou�
of "Id county, at his office in the
court house in StsteBboro, Georgi",
on Monday, June 26, ,)960, at 10
o'clock a. m., for an order, .pursuant I
to the proviBions of sectio"," 49'203,
et seq., of the Code of Georgia, to
sell for re-investment the one-Beventh
undivided interest 0'1 my ward, Mar­
tha Ann Bird, minor, in that certain
tract of land conhining, 200 ac,,,9,
more or less, lying ,and being in the
COMMUNITY SING J209th dis.t";ct, Bulloch county,
A community sing is being conduct- Georgia, bounded north by lands of
ed by T. L. Williams eve,y Friday W. Horace Bird and Mrs. Donnea.se
night at 8:30 at Union Bapti3t church. B. Sapp; �outheast by, the run of Llt­
Attendance has increased at each tie Lott's creek, and west by lands
meeting. All singers and visitors are of Arthur Brannen, George Whaley,
invited to COlD. D. A. Tanner and John Roach. Th.Elmer Baptist Church I
.
reason for the proposed '3ale beingA lIerieB of revival Bervice3 will be- that my ward is no receiving 110
cin Sunday, June 11th, at 8:30 p. m., NO TRESPASSING, income from the preBent Investment.with Buddy York, of Cedartown,
I
All persons are warned. not to fish, 'rhis May 9th, 1860.bringing the me.sage'3. ServiceB will hunt. cut wood or o.t�erwl" trespa�B MRS. GRACE w. BIRL!,'be beld each week day from Monday upon the landB &djolOing 7�oJl" Guardian for Martba Ann BIrd.
through Saturday at 11 a. m. and 8 landing on the Ogeechee river' ne'ar '(1j,un4tc) "p- m. Ml.y the bleBsingB of God be
I
Hubert under strict penalty of the
'
"
_n you that support theBe serv- law. FOR SALE-Collie puppies. C,1l
leea H SAND J S HAYS JAMES BLAND, Or see puppies at,
W. H. EVANS, PaBtor. (ljun2tp)
.. .. .
207 College boulevard. (Z5mayltp) '.III!!I!!!II.�!I!I""��II!I"'''''�••!IJ!!!II..i!lJI!I'''!II!I!I!'!II!I'!!!I!I!lII!II''••IIII!!II''!I!I�.JI!II''''IIII!••
�'AT-'
RADIO STATION
WWN5
-ON­
Tuesday, Ju'ne 6th
FROM 7:30 TO 11:00 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING
. REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
An hour of entertainment. will be presented from 8 to 9
o'clock during the evening.
,We want you to visit the home of your local raido station.
You will find a welcome here, just as you find
a welcome at
1490 On
-
Your Radio Dfal
FOUR
, I
Colorual's continued success and progress depend entirely on. OUI' ability to
win and retain your friendship, good will and confidence. \
To accomplish this, we depend upon our stores' personnel, in their daily
contacts with you, to reflect courtesy, reliability and high standards of service
at all times.
.
In recognition and appreciation of the grand job we believe they are doing,
this week has been designated "Managers and Clerks Week", and we have�all
resolved to give finer service with more courtesy and friendliness in the future.
_!@i¥!ltmiOZttmA
PBESERVES z '����. 19·
UNoaa OBLIVIOUS C. O".DIN
SWEET PEAS '���. 19·
poififED MEAT 3 3���:. 19.
••&18 TAIT' 'OPULA•••"ND8 I
CaEWING GUM ,. p!;" I".
'ACkaD IN MVIT"aD-EATW&LL
.
SABDINES '���. 19·
"ITO TOMATO ,"\lea-v".. v"••·•
POBK IE BEANS 3 ���:. 19.
LIlBCIOIlI swaET AauO BIlAND
SPI.IT riGS '���. 19.
·io·U'A•B8AMIX 17��n�' 19.
UFUIWNG DELICIOue Bl·O
OBANGE·ADE Z 12-0�. 19.
SWI�·ii Ii�.�:�- �¥i�"'-'" ,: �
.,., ....
53e
---------------------------------
8-14 LBS. AVG. WT.
WHOLE, SHANK OR BUTT END LB.
•.&ftJaALL. nNDa. H_
CaUCK 'BOAST
BiiER a"$TEAK
nNDER .EATI PLAT! oa BRISKET
STEWING BEEI'
IUDS rIU�SB AND 80LD FRESD
.GBOUND BEEI'
&&MOV. I STAB BREAKFAST
SI.IC·ED BACoN
Lb. 630
·Lb. 830
�-,
Lb. 2'90
Lb. 550
Lb. 590
ARMOUR BANNER
DRESSED "MD DRAwN
rRYERS PAN· READY Lb. 490·BAC'ON
41c Lb.
FRESH DU881:lD
BENS Lb. 430
LEAN TENDER
PORB CHOPS
THURSDAY, JUNE I, 1�60 IIt1LWCB TOlES AND STATE8BOItO NE'"BU��SANDSTA����BO�R�O�·�NE�W�S . �----�--
r.YE
Bonainl'
• No. 2;A,6 c.",
V
DELICIOUS S1ANDARO
SWEE.,
PEAS
17.0.. A,Cans V.
FJ�E FRUITS BLENOED_C S
FRUII'
Cocktail
G'No.1Can
.JUNE IS
DAlBY MONTH
SHOP COLONIAL FOR � WIDE
VARIETY OF COUNTRY-FRESH
, NUTRITIOUS DAIRY FOODS
LOUD M..,SOAatNB-Crl'ae.
cNV·"••"
.LAIN MAaDAatNI.
NV·"'."
MILD .uoalCAN
CBEESE
AOEo ..STU 8....
CBEESE
"DIUM 8R"'"
canSE
Lb. 33e
Lb. :ale
Lb. De
Lb 69c
Lb. 5.?c
SILVERLEAF TEA,
..... 29c
..... 55c
IlAXWEU BOUSE
COrrEE
".
IJUlGE
TO RECEIVE DEGREE
James Douldson, son fIf Jlr. anI
Mr.. Hobson Donaldlon, who com­
pleted his work at the Ullinr.lty ofMr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards, of
Georgia In December, will go toMacon, were week-end visitors here.
Athens Monday, June 5, to'recel eOliver Bland, of Atlanta. spent the
his degree in business admlnlatra-week end with hi� mother, Mrs. A. O.
I H
.
be I .... hiBland. Mrs. Allen Mikell will apend next BAGFUL OF POTATOES ton. e WIll aceompan ed WI •
Mrs. Herman Deal and Mrs, Ever- ,week at se, Simona. . SOLVES DINNER PROBLEM 'IJ I 1',- ,,1 parents
and by hi. grandmother, Mn.
ett Dixon spent TueBday with MI'S. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wolfe Jr .• of' With a garden full of grass. and
Cure y ,rso a J. H. RlIShing� •••Julian Lowery Washington, Ga., were week-end vls- no potatoea planted, the problem of ------ MR. AND MRS. MOSES
M d M
•
h"t h Sunday dinner was solved for the Mr. and' Mts. B. H. Ramsey were ARE HONOREDr. an rs. Henry Mo_ ave a. ,I ors. ere. '1 editor by friend B. E. Cannon yester- h d dth . t h th M P I MIS Maude Barnes f Jackson visitors in Savanna We ne'll ay. Among the recent lovely s�lal _l_err gues er mo er, ra, au s, 0 . - day when he entered the front door Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens at- it.Oppenheim, of New York. ville, spent the week end with her I with a bagful of just-right Early BliS!l tended home-coming Sunday. at Hab- �r.a�d· ���.i't.0B.al!:�t�l�e:d�r.Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, family here. ' Irish potatoes.• �h�nk:1 e..ham church. and Mrs. Jack Averitt entertainedspent the week end with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clift' Fitton, of Hamp- BRIDGE GUILD MEETS Mr. and ·Mrs. Gibson Jobnston. of at the home of the former on Zetter-
Mrs. Arnold ,Anderson Sr. ton, Va., spent the week end with M... H. D. Everitt was hosteas to Swainsboro,
visited Mr. and MI'. Hin-
ower avenue In honor.of Mr. and Mn.·
MI'ss Barbara Franklin, of A' tlanta, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. eight members of the Bridge Guild at
ton Booth Monday.
d'lI Henry Moses. whose wedding tookMr. and Mrs. Remer Bra y Wl place In the spring. Throughout thespent the week end with ber parents, Hodges. Friend'S regret that Mr. a delightful morning party Wednes- spend the v'�k end in Atlanta and beautiful home were arrangementa ofD M ' H d .. th B II h C t Hos day. Roses were placed about her attend the style show. roses. TIle tea table, covered wl'th ar. and rs, P. G. Franklin. 0 ge!! IS III e u oc oun y
-
home on Park avenue and refresh- kM· A S' f P b k
.
itIta· ted f . Little Max Bra!,nen spent last wete handsome lace cloth, wa. centeredISS nn rms, 0 em ro e, IS pi a . , men conars "" 0 assorted sandwich- III Wayn...boro WIth his grandparen s, with an arrangement of magnolial and"pending the week with hh aunt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ollift' Sr. will es, cookies. potato chips and Coca- M d M M G Qu nC I H d . d r. an rs. . . ee: , cnndles, Mrs. Frank DeLoach servedBurton Mitchell, and Mr.· Mitchell. spend the weekvend iP, Athens with 0 as. an -pamte fans 10.r prizes Mrs. H. W. Godbee and little grand . 'b�nch and sherbet from a china punchh Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ollift' Jr., and went to Mrs. Bernard McDougald for daughter, Diane, of"'Sardls, were the owl placed on one end of the table,Miss Lila .Brady, who teac es at high score, to Mrs. Claud Howard for f M d M J htt d th d t· M d of guests Tue.day 0 r, an ra. 0 nand coft'ee was poured bv uJ'II. Bruce'Dawson, has arrived to spend a vaca- a en e gra ua Ion on ay lowan.d to Mrs.• B.er.t R.iggs for cut. G dbe ••;>. . 0 e. ." Akins from a sliver ..rvlce alTllnJrO(ltlon witil her mother. Mrs. Rufus Mr. Ollift' Jr. He will receive his GEORGIA FEDERATION Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman will on the oppo.lte end of the tal)le.Brady. degree in pharmacy from the Unl- spend the week end In Cbarleaton, S. Chicken .alad 38ndwlch.... pound andMr. and Mrs. Henry Moses, Mrs. ven.ity. Mr. and Mrs. Ollift' will re- OF BUSINESS WOMEN p .• and attend the graduation of two caramel cakes, nuts and mint. w�e
Paula Oppenhel'm and MI'ss Martha tum to their former home in Millen,
The Georgia Federation of Business of their nephew... al.o served. Gu...ta, who Included theand Prcfessional Women held their Mr. and M ..... BIll Brannen were In membe.. of the Mose. family and em-Moscs spent Sunday at Savan,nah where he will be in business. annual state meeting in Brunswick on Sava.nnah during' the week because of ployees, were Mr. and Mrs. HenryBeach. May 19, 20 and 21. Delegates attend- the, illness and death of Mr•. Bran- Mose.. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mo....
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. and ATI'ENDED CONFERENCE Ing from the Statesboro club were nens fat�er, J. A. Robinson.. Min Martha MOlle., Mrs. Paula Op-Mrs. E. A. Smith. W.M.U. superin- Ruby Lee Jenea, Helen Brannen, Zula Mrs. BIlly Brown and .mall daugh- pe'lhelmer of New York' Mrs A L.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce oiue �pent the tendent of the Ogeechee River Alt3o- Gammage, :Ann Williford and Helen ter, M"rian J Pate, ha�e returned �o Waller, M�s. J. B. Sceare'e, M";'. Her­week end at the Smith cottage at ciatlon, attended a conference of di- ,R,!wse, ,Oft'lcers for the ·year,1950-61 I
their home In Brunswick after vlslt-
man Bland Mrs Roy Parker Mn.Cre.ent._ , vls'I"onal su'pn'nte'nden'- at'Mt. Ver-
were elected at this.meeting. States- ing Mr. and Mra, J. O. Johnlton.
h Cecil Wate�s, M; •. Bob Akln�, Mn_... boro boasts one state office, Miss Zula Mr. and M ... Grover Bran,!en ad W. E. West and John Groover. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of Arl', non la"t Thursday. She was ae- Gammag<l. treasurer. The State!!boro as guests for �everal day. thiS week and .Mr. Mos... were preoented anlstan. Ala., wiii arrive Sunday. to companied by Mrs. Frank Proctor and Club also won a citation for having Mrs. Emory Riley and Mro. Marvin knife In their �ilver pattern..pend a week with her father, C. H. Rev. W. H. Enns. During the day organized two dubs within the past Newberry and litle daughter, Suzanne, _
Bedenbaugh.
.
they ViBited Brewton Parker Instl- �::;;e;'�e C��bini�'s i���n��r:�:iio�:J of L�.aO��. and Mr•. A. M. (lulledge "JACK & JILL" PLAYSCHOOLMr. and Mrs. Jame!! Cowart and tute plant and had lunch with the Is one of the most important civic and Miss Shirley Gulledge wilf go the TO GIVE ALL·DAY SERVICEon; Randy"Atlanta, spent the week student body. clusbs In Amberica. Athens Monday for the graduation of Beginning' on Monday. June 6. theend with his parents, Mr. and Mr,. • • • • EA· • • • Richard GlI.lledge from the University Jack " Jill Pla)'3Chool will be open• B. W. Cowart. FOR MISS PHILLIPS ST SIDE H.D. CLUB of Georgia. each day' Monday through Friday
Mr. and Mr•. C. P. Ollift' Sr. and Mi"" Helen Phiilipll, attractive wlththereETAOI ETA ESE ESE ES Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman had from 9 until 12 and from 3 until &:80,The East Side Home Demonstration as week-end gue3ts Mr. and Mrs. Bill and on Satarday afternoons from 8Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jone!! Sr. have bride-elect whose marriage to Hey- Club "'�t Wednesda� afternoon in the Jones. of Miami, who were enroute to until 6. Also beginning Tuesday. June
returned from a two-weeks' stay at ward Brunson will take place in June, East SIde Commumty House. Moet- Atlantic City, where they will spend 6, Mrs. Franklin will keep your young­
Hot Springs. Ark. was honored.at a lovely miscellaneous Ing was called to order by Pr... ident several months. oter all day on TUe!!days and ThUT8-
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner had as shower given Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Ela!ne Hulst. MhlUteatsue.wreer Mrs. Roger Holland and Dr. Roger day. for you to go .out of town ahlla0p-Mrs. Elame HUlst. Mmotes were read Holland Jr. were in Atlanta during ping go flahing-or just have a yweek-end guest$ Mr. and Mrs. John of last week at the home of Miss Bet- by the secretary, MI'S. Ethel McCor- the week, and were accompanied home oft'. For the convenience and comfortR. Godbee, of Griifin. and Mrs. J. W. ty Mitchell with Mi"s Carolyn Bohler kel, :ond approved br the club. Treas- by Bobby Hoiland, who h&3 completed of your child, however, Mro. Franklin
Peacock, of Eastman. and Mi ... Jackie Wate.. as co-host- urer s I:epolt waB gIven by Tre.�u�r big work at Emory. would like you mothers to call her In
Th h M't h II h
.
C II g Mr.. SIbyl Brown. Those recelvmg . W II d R'I k advance when you de.lre her to keepMrs. B. W. Cowart spent urs- esses. Tel c e ome on 0 e e home nursing certificate. and pins Mrs. !'Ien':'le a an son, c 1,' the youn�ter all day. Mr•• Franklinday in Glennville ,as the guest of her street was decorated with beautiful ar- were Mesdames Elaine Hulst Alice of SandersvIlle. spent a few daYB th s would also like to remind you that the
sister. Mrs. A. G. Oliver, and attend- rangements of mixed summer flowers. ·Turn... , Ethel McCorkel. Ruby Step- week with Mr. and �rs. James Bland. Jack" Jill Playschool may be u..d
h' toe. Ethel Lindsey, Laurine Mikell They were nccompaOled home.by Jlm- for your birthday parties at no ao.ted the tomato festival. Open-faced sandwiches. potato C Ip., Mamm.ie Connor, Sibyl BI'own and mle Bland, who will be their guest to you, and this playschool will re-Mr. a'ld Mrs. Erne!!t Brannen Jr. mints, nuts and Coca-Cola. were Miss Mary Edna Creech. for'!. few days, main open all oummer. (Ady)and little daughter, Deborah, of At- "erved. Tiny rice bags tied with After our business se... ion Mi8$ Ir- Buddy and To!"my �Iand, of �t-
lanta" were week-end guests of hi. satin .ribbon were given as favon. rna Spear. gave a demonstration on lanta, are spend109 thIS week WIth NOTICE
flower arrangement. Members of the their grandmother. Mrs. A. O. Bland. There will be .old at public outeryparents. Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Sr. Th.irty guests attended. club brought flowers and containers They will be joined this week end by before the court houae door In States-Mrs. J. H. Watson has returned • • • • which were U'8ed along with the beau- their parents, Mr. and 14.... Oliver boro. Builoch county. Georgia, to thefrom a visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. George WEEK-END VISITORS tlful flowers brought by Miss Spears. Bland, of Atlanta. highe.t bidder for ca.h. on June 8,
Baker at their home in Houston, Tex. Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Gomlla and Mrs. One of the most attractive arrange- Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anderson, of 1960, one 1939 one-half ton GMC plok-
b I A J Gomila have returned to Atlanta ments wa. made up of one gladiolus Atlanta, spent a few days during the up truck. motor No. P84941.Mr•• Watson made the trip y p ane. aite� spending the week end with and pin. We enjoyed the demonstra- week end with relatives here and
I
,GEO. M. JOHNSTON,Mr. and Mrs. B...nard Morrl� have MI'S. Gomila's sister, Mrs. M. M. Wa- tlon very much. were joined on Sunday by Mr. and Adm1-. Estate of Riley Mailard,returned from a week'. vacatIOn at
ters and famil .
MRS. SIBLEY BROWN, Mrs. Frank Doar for a family dinner necealed.
Daytona Beach, where they chaperon-' : • • • " Repolter. . with Mr. and Mr•. Dean Anderson. (1junltp)
� <.e�.JlilW S�se'1io}i ATI'END GRADUATION
-
.'
"! It<
o aSB on a hou.e party. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman' and
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and Mr., Miss Betty Ann Sherman wiil �o to
and Mrs. Ar1Jhur Turner spent the Athens Monday for the grad�atJSonh of. . Mis. Margaret Sherman. MISS er-week end III Atlanta and were dm-
man, a music major, compl�ted her
ner guest. Sunday of M... Estelle work in December and Is now asso- ,i
Converse and Mrs. Mamie Crane. ciated In radio work in Atlanta. •
For hospitality.
'Pur,ly 'P,rsonal
I-Lb.
, Pkll.
DELlClotJS Pa&I:ZINO MIX
.lUNBET
BYArOaATI:D ENRICHED
C S MIl.. 3 ::��
LIIIBY DOLI oa DEL MONTE FANpr 8LIVt!D
P'APPI.E N;�"2
nOOT ••AND YELLOW CLING
PEACBES 2
"ALUoar ABSORBENT 'rOlLBT
TISSU_E 4__R__OII' ____;"... ....__
A"other 01 Co'o�i"'·8
0..·t8t"".Ii"9,
.
V.d..e8
4·0•.
Pkg. 2 No.2 35·Can.
No.2 23·Cool
DUTCD PARIII OU.N AND
30° ..IMA liE 2 17·0L 23·ConI
LUNCH .....a.
29° WAXTE 125-FI.' 23·Roll
GA. MAID swan MIXED
29° PIC.I.E 22-0•. 25·I.,
No.1
Clnl
HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE
......4w
COOKWARE
LARGE JUICY CALI. SUNKIST
Lemons
01950, 'to (tKo.CN O'fIpal'l'/,.
•
."
.OTt\.ED UNDE� AUTtIORITY OF THE CO �CO�A COMPANY .�
STATESBORO COCA·CuLA BO'n'UNG COMPANY
ALI)RED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.,
I
.erve Coca-Cola;Economical to use
OCTAGON SOAP
POWDER, giant size
Save Valu.able Coupons
QCTAGON SOAP 13c2 bars
the natural partn.rInstant Suds in any Water
VEL
.
25cLarge packag,.
Dynamite to Dirt
SUPER SUDS
Large packagez.�39c
37c
$1.49
13c
of good thing. to eat
LlJ'Xuriously Fragrant land, Mild
CASHMERE BOUQUET SO�P
Bath size .. 2 for 23c Reg� size. ,3 for 23c
SWEET JUICY FWRIDA
Oranges
SWEET. RED TO· THE RIND
Watermelons
FRESH CROOK-NECK YELWW
Squash
FRESJI GREEN NEW CROP
Fiel·d Peas .L lSc
S Lady Betty Unsweetened
Quart 29cPRUNE JUICE
Makes Glass Sparkle
Pint 39c,WIZARD GLASS WAX
Southern Lady
Quart 39cSALAD DRESSING
Webster's'
Lb. jar 19cPEACH PRESERVES
co-Chern
16cUQUID STARCH Quart
Each
2
I '
TENDER GREEN DELICIOUS
Snap Beans
Cabbage.
u. s. NO.1 NEW CROP WHITE
Potatoes
10c
Farm LOl)o's,!9c3 Lb
If you ne�d �oney-QUICKLY-on'a short or long term
basis at. a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-Ilnll!llce
your present loan, build a new home, I!r for any other pur·
pose, IT WILL PA:Y YOU to contact:
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local €orrespondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
..
J
5 23c Hospitolity
Foir
at your food store
JUNE 1 to JULY 5DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES PRODUCE PRIGES GOOD RU SATURDAY, JUNB
3, ONLY I
,
_ INTRODUCING ,CUSTARD STYLE
ROYIII. "DESSERT
10 ONE PKG. AT REG. PRICE 2 90SALE WITH ONE PKG. FOR Ie Pkga.
STAR KIST CHUNKS
TUNA
�6 35.
'-- ,
.�
..
"',
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DENMARK NEW�
BABY-WANTS THE BEST'::'_Better
quality counts; se. my gilts lor
the new baby. Shoes, sox, shirts, pin.
afore3, dresses; let us show you.
OHILDREN'S SHOP. (4may2tp)
Mrs. Elder
Mrs. Thelma Elder. 7.08 Bryor.
Street, S. E .• Atlanta. Georgia. is
26 years old and the mother of
three small children. Fol' a lime.
she thought that her duties as D
mother and housewife were just
too much for her to handle. She
ielt so bad that she did not feel
like doing anything. Then. she
iheard the blessed news abou t
HADACOL and life again seems
worth living.
a ::-f�'ci���� Ofatri���i��n�,�rB� I
Niacin and Iron. which HAD/-•.
COL contains.
Here is her statement: "MJ
stomach had been bothering me
and I did not have any energy.My back bothered me and I dId
not teel like doing anything.There were times when I did not
�,,:eH�A�&"r!i�riJ r:a�!::.� J��
me 80 much good. I have been
taking it tor leveral months and
I!"Y stomach ia doing tine. I feel
good, and have Iota ot energy and
my.back ia all riKht. I surely· do
pralle HADACOL-it has done
m much good tor mc."
Hall"""" ot Docto...
· . . have prescribed HADACOL
tor their patients, have requo!Sted
quantities ot HADACOL for their
own clinical use and for thei r
own tamilie.. The fact that
HADACOL is .cientifically for-
. mulated, compounded with five
precious Vitamins and four essen.
tial Minerals (in liquid form)
help to account for its incrensinr­
llcceptance by doctors.
Make up your mind to tal.
HADACOr. regularly. Refuse sub .•
.titutea. Insist on the genuine
There is only one HADACOL
You can't Jose a cent, because it's
mid tin' a atrict money-back guar.
antee. You'll feel great with the
first few bottles you take ... or
you.:: money back Only $1.25 fnr
TFial .size. Largo �"'amily or H(lo.
pita! aIze, $3.00.
••_. 'ltae "-Sianc ... r:oonaUon
PULASKI NEWS
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreSlS our sincere
thanks and aI?preciation to our friend.. for the beautIful tlorals otterings, the! kind expressions of sympathy and thelovely cards '3ent to us durin gour re­
cent sorrow at the death of Our be.
loved 'mother. May God bl""s each of
yyou.
I THE FAMILY OF
MRS. RILEY MALLARD.
DAYTONA BEACH, FL.
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask in the sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMER RATES
h••eI ........ , '2'o ...u, , ,.noft. dovltt.
ec,,,,.IK,. AI ""1" ••'" ,. U.htl, hi....!.
_._1•• e....... I '50 W",,!..
• Land_Peel .....clou. holel • Social Actlvltl..
• Spar I. • Conee,.•• Colfee Shop • D... R.elnll
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTI!.ND. TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & lOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
Yours-all Yo:
•
t
HERE'S where you come intoyour own.
But it has all the basic qualities that
make every Buick a standout.
if you like -the first non.shifting
transmission in which oil does it all.
But here's the point:
It doesn't cost a cent-doesn't obli.
gate you in any way-to check all
this-to try this Buick out. All you
have to do is ask-and your B�ick
dealer will sit you behind the wheel
- let you put this traveler through
its paces-show you precisely how
little it will cost you to step u/J to
a Buick.
You'll ncver know what you a.:c
missing until you trir a Quick. �c
in. won't you ....·right away?
.•
For this roomy six· passenger
Sedanet is the lowest·priced family.
model Buick and the easiest to buy:
Unmistakable smartness. for in.
stance, in its tapering fenders and
money.saving Multi·Guard fore·
front.
A honnet full of Firehall straight.
eight power tbat spells thrills with
teal tbrift.
..,,. lIfIIeIr ... �•.,I .'Ie
_�WI"""'"
H,oHf••eOMP.UIION flr..... 11 ...I••
-In-
"..4. pow., 'n 'hr•••n,ln." (New,;,:
. .,. In. 'n SU,U "'od.... )
• HIW·M
.!UHO -Ith MUL,,·OUAIHI 'w"'!tnt,•• 1 , ..
b bW."
leiper.through fend , "dou....
u
un'I IaIW';'... "' U VI�" ...J
eIOl.'up· roa� .1•." ltath 'orwtDtd
a'"
..",
�. r.A'IIe.HAND.. IIZI, , 0_
10 �h 'or oa.l., parlrln, an� 'In'.n..
• IXrItA.WIOI
.hort 'urn'ng radlu. '0"
IrAJI cradled ...,_ tho ax'"
•
Iu,ell' .'DI,'rom .1I·eoll .prln,ln,. Sal�:-
I,d. ,1m. low.pr ur. ,i,••, ,'d•.•f�d1 �
torqu..,ui.. • W, 011.. �! _DI
with 'od, b, fi......,
Matchless Buick ride compounded
of coil springs on all fqur wheels.
ride-stcadying torque· tube, low­
pressure tires and Safcty-Ride rims.
You can eveq b�vc DynaBow Drivc·
HOKE s. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga�
• •
.... Ift1II AUTOIIOIUS All IUlLT WCI WU __ n.e
FOR YEAR'8 SUPPORT
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GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
Mrs. Joh.n F. Brannen having made
application for twelve months" sup.
port out of the estate of John F.
Bra"nen, and appraisers duly ap.
pointed to set apart the same having
filed their returns. all persons are
hereby required to show cause before
the court of ordinary of said county
on the fil'11� Monday in June, 1950,
why said application should not be
JI1'anted.
This the 8th day of May, 1950.
.
F. I. WILUIAMS;·Ordina!y..
"Iotlee of ApplleatlOIl by Guardian To
8en For Re-In.eatment.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Naomi R. Harville. ,.,ardian i>f
Nancy A. Harville, gl.es notice that
.. , sh'" will appl,Y.to '�he HonoT!,ble J. L,
Renfroe, judge of the superIor coum'
of the Ogeechee circuit, and of Bul·
loch.' county, Georgia,' 'atr'10 o'clock
a m.,·on the 8tir daY'of"Jnne, 1950,·
...at the court house ·at Statesboro, ·Bul..
loch county. to sell a o'n.,tenth.(1/10)
undivided interest in the following
described tracts of land, all located
In' the '-1547th .G. M. district of Bul·
loch county, .Georgia:
(2). Tract No. 2 of the K. H.
Harville estate lands containing
137.87 acre's, more or I...·., and bound·
ed north by lands of D. H. Smith;
east by run of branch; south by tract
·No. 1 and tract No. 7 of the K. H.
Harville O3tate lanlh! and ....est by
tract No. 2 of the K. H. Harville es·
tate land., public road being the boun.
dary line on the west.
t8). 'l1ract No�8 of the K. H. 'Har.
ville estate lands containing 182.84
acres more or less, and bounded north
by land. of D. H. SoUth;'eaBt by tract
No. 1 and tract No. 2 of the K. H.
Harville estate landB; ,"ubllc road be·
Inl' the dividing line on the east;
south by tract No.4 of the K. H. H... •
ville e.tate lands, and ....est by tHct
No. 4 of the K. H. Harville estate
landt! and lands of Dan Groover.
(4). Traet No.4 of the K. H. Har.
ville estate lands containing 209.01
acres, more· or less, and bounded
north by lands of Dan Groover, tract
No. 5 and tract No. 8 of the K. H.
Harville e·.tate lands and lands of D.
H. Smith; east by lands of Dan Groo·
ver, tract No.8, tract No. 6 and
tract No. 7 of the K. H. Harvlile es·
tate land. and D. a. Smith; south by
lands of E. R. Warnock, lands of D.
H. Smith and tract No. 6-A of the
K. H. Harville estate lands. and west
by lands of D. H. Smith, tract No.6
and tract No. 6-A of the K. H. Hal"
l'ille estate lands.
(5). Tract No.5 of the K. H. Ha�·
ville estate lands containing 478.46
a.re. mOn! or I03s, and bounded north
"b, .Ianrls., of J lick",Be".ley, lands of
Acklee Wilson and lands _of B. H.
Kennedy; east by lands of Dan Groo·
vel' and tract No.4 of the K. H. Hal"
ville ""tate lands; south by tract No.
4 tract No. 6·A and tract No. 7·A of
the K. H. Harville estate lands, and
.......t by lands of Jack Bea�ley and
tract No. 7·A of the K. H. Harville
estate lands. '
(6). Tract No.6 of the K. H. Hal'·
ville estate lands containing 117.05
acres, more or less. and bounded
north by tract No, 1 and tract No.8
of the K. H. Hanille esta�e lands;
east by tract N<>. 1 and tract �o. 8 of
said estate lands and the SImmon.
lands' south by the Simmons lands
and t�act No.7' of the K. H. Harville
estate lands and west by tract No.
3, tract No.4 and tract No.7 of said
estate lands.
(6.A). Tract No. 6·A of th.e. K.
H. Harville estate lands contammg
89.11 acre'3, more or less, and bound­
ed north by tract No.1 and tract No.
5 of said estate lands; east by tract
No 4 and tract No. 6 of said estate
lands' south by' D. H. Smith. and
west by tract No. 7·A of said estate
lands.
(7). Tract No.· 7 of th� �. H. Har·
ville estate lands contamlng 124.65
acres more or 10'3'8, and bounded b,
tract 'No.6 of said estate landt!; east
by tract No. 6 of said estate lands;
south by lands formerly owned by R.
Simmon•• and west by tract No.4 of
Baid estate land" and lands of E. R.
Warnock. .
(7·A). Traet No. 7·A o� t.he K. H.
Harville estate lands contalnmg 96.76
ac".,;, more Or less, and bounded
north by tract No. 5 of said estate
, landa· east by tract No. 6·A of saId'" esta� lands; "outh by lanch! of D. H.
Smith, and we.t by land. formerly
owned by Grant Tillman.
(8). THct No.8 of the K. H. Har·
ville estate lands containing 199.89
aeres more or len, and bounded
nort1l' by tract No.1 and tract No.2
of said eltate lands; ....t by the �n
of branch and tract No. 9 of saId
etltate land·.; south by tract No. 6
and tract No. 9 of said .Itate lands
and the Simmons land.t.and west by
trad No.' 1 and traet l'iO. 6 of said
estate land..· .'
(9). 'Traet No.9 of die K. H. H�
",file. e.tate lands' C!IfI�inlng 1.84.88'acre.. more 01' Ie.. and bound�d
n9rth by the run of i.ranch: ea3t by
the Noah N..mlth lands; .outh by the
Simmon.-Iandt!, .nd west by traet No.
8 of .aid e.tate land.. /
.
A certain traet of land located In
the 1647th p_ M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing 98 acre',
more 0" les. and bounded north by
landt. former\y owned by Dr. R. L.
Cone and the run of branch; ....t by
land3 of Mra. A. C. McCorkle and run
of branch being line on ellst; south
by lands fo�merly owned by J. M.
I.ee and Dr.' R. L. Cone, anti w""t
by lands fome"ly owned by J. M. Lee
and Dr. R. L. Cone .
AIBO aU that cemin tract or p.""
cel of land .ituate. lying and belOg
in the 1547tht G. M. dlatrict, BuUpch
county, Georgia, containing 163 acres,
more or less, and bounded north by
lands formerly oWlled by R. M. Lee
and R. L. Cone; eut 'by land. fo...
merly owned by R. M. Lee and R. L.
Cone' Bouth by land. formerly OWII'
ed by Wabon Ne!lmith, ,Wiley Ne,
, �mith and Dr. R. ·L. Cone. ond west
liy lands formerly I owned by R. SIin·.
mons al)d lIlorrall' Nesmith, .• ,
And to re·invest the proceeds In •
certain trllct, known as traet N.o'. 1
Of the K. H. H,,",iJle eltate landl
·SEY.JlN
FOR LEAVE TO 8ELL
GEORGIA-Builoch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice I. hereby given th.t H. N.
Ramsey Jr. and Jack E. Ramsey, own·
era' and operato", of the "Firestone
Home .. Auto Supply" 8tore at No.
46 East Main street, have .old .ald
business In bulk' and deli...red same
over to the jresent. owner., O. CarlFranklin an J. M. Cromartie, who
.h,Ul contmue to o'p'erate aald bu.l­
ness at the same plaee. The new awn·
era will pay all lim. of ' said buelnel.,
on and after May lst, 1960. The same
continued liberal patronale of the
public is solicited.
Thi. May 6th, 1950. . .
N. H. RAM8EY JR.,
JACK RAM8EY,
Former oWllera ·and operatol'll of
Fh:...tone Home" Auto Supply,
46 Ealt Main street,
8tatelboro, G••
YOUTH ACfIVITIIX." Political A"nou.ncement.r l To the People of Bulloch County:
____ . , hereby announce my candidacy
Nathaniel Creasy hus returned from Gene Johnson, of Dublin, visited Junior Boys City League for. representative from Bulloch coun-J H J I S d -.'. ty 10 the House of Representatives ofa vi,.it in Florida. Mr. and Mrs. . '. a mson un ay. .In the Junior League this week the. the General A8'8embly of Georgia 3ub.Mrs. Jack Ansley and children were 0:. ��d Mrs .. Patr1�k and Mrs. Trap- Pilota defeated .the Red Capt 9 to 4. ject to the rules and re ulatio�8 ofvisitors in Savannah during the week. nell VISIted friends 10 Brooklet Tues- 'Ma.x Roberts pitched fa! the PIlots the Bulloch County Demo�ratic execu-Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited Mr. nnd dty. while Robert Stockdale did the mound tive committee, fo" the place now be-Mrs. O. E. Royal during the week. John D. Sapp, who ha� been at- work for t�e Red Caps. Stockdale ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who isHerman Jones has returned from a tend1O.g school. 10 Atlanta, IS at home gave up 5 hits while Roberts. allow�d not 3eeking re-electlon.visit with relatives 10 North Caro- for hIS vacation, only 2. The Bull pogS contmued. 10 It is my purpose in .eeklng thislina. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E!ason, of At- the tI�st place slot 10 the �al!ue WIth ottlce to faithfully attend to and serveMrs. J. T. Creasy Sr. and Mrs. 0'1 lanta, were week.-end VIsitor> of Mr. the PIlots and Red Caps tied for sec- the best intereats of our county andCreasy were visitors in Savannah laat and Mrs. �. F. Fmdle:(. and place. state, and I 3incerely a.k your sup.week.
.,
.
T�e semor class WIth Mrs. R. B. Midget League port in my behalf.Mr. and Mrs .. W. W. Jones VISIted DaVIS. as chaperone spent several The last-place Indians defeated the R...peetfuUy,Mr. and Mn Chtt Brundage Saturday days 10 AtI�nta last week. third place Thunderbolts 12 to 10 this WM. J. (JOE) NEVILLE.evening. •
. .
Mrs. Lurie Gatt has returned home week as they began to fight to getCone Howell and WIlham How.ell ��om AUants. where she has been VIS· out. of the bottom place .Iot in the FOR STATE SENATEwere guuests of Mrs. D. H. Lanier iting Mr. andDMkl•· Jf' SW. Bo.nd... t d Midget League: Colley did the hurl- Subject to the rule. of the Demo.Monday. . Mrs. Ivey e e, a ummlt, VISI e Ing for the Indian. with John DekleMrs. Bill Groover and BIlly are her daughter, Mrs. E•. B. Crawford, on the mound for the Thunderbolt3. cratle Primary to be held June 28,g�e.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Creasy eanndd Mr. Crawford durmg the week Dekle gave up only 3 hits. Colley 1960, I hereby announce my candl.thIS week. .' . _ gave up a total of 6, Etaewhere in dacy for St.te. Senator . Irom the 49th
·
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter?w�r VIS· Fnends of Joe Sapp regret to k�ow the League the Rattlers defeated the Senatorial District of Georgia, com.lted Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tlpp10s at that he had to return to .the ho,pltal tlrst.place Cobra� 14 to 5 as the Rat... prisina Bulloch, Candler and EvansMal'low Sunday.. . 10 Dubhn and hope for hIm a spe;dy tiers turned their eyes to the first. counties.Mr. nnd Mrs. O,C. Creasy and chIl· recovery.
. place slot in the Lea ue I feel sure that the peopl. of Bul.drcn we.re guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren, Mrs LIn-
S.
g. loch county are familiar with my in.E. AndeT30n Sunday. ton Willinms and Miss Mary Jane emor League ter..st in the welfare of our school.,Mrs. Alice lIfiller has returned to Skinner shopped in Savannah last In two of the closest games of the and it will be my purpose, if elected,her home in JacIt,.onville after a visit Thursday. season in the Senior League the Dy- to work for the betterm�nt of ourwith Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller. Dr. and Mrs. Fred Chaney, of VA ,namite3 defeated the Gold Bricks 3 children and their teachers. It willMr. and IIIrs. J. M. Creasy and Neal Hospital, in Dublin, were Saturday to 1 and the Cobras defeated the Dy. also be my purpose to serve the dis.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee namltes 8 to 7. Everett did the hurl- trict to the best of my ability in allGroover in Lyons during the week at the Red W pond. ing for the Gold Bricks, giving up 3 maters that co�e before our body.end. Marvin Kligore, who ha" been very hits while the Dynamites used Gene Your vote and intluenme will beMr3. Wm. H. Zetterower and, Linda sick, was carried to Savannah Sundar. Anderson on the mound, who gave up appreciated.visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and for treatment. His friends hope lie only 2 hits. Averitt and Meadows did EVERETT WILLIAMS.Mrs. ·Wm. Cromley at Brooklet Mon- will soon be able to come home. t�e hurling for the Cobras, allowing 7 _;,(_4m_a.:..y_.t!_c)
_day. hIts.
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Strickland STILSON NEWS Swimming Instructions
Political At1nouncementand httle Tommy, of Pembroke, were Everyone wishing to takle swim- Subject to th� rules adopted by theweek-end guest of Mrs. J. A. Den·
mlng l""s03 this year will have a State Democratic Executive Commit.mark.
chance to register for the first classes tee and the rules adopted by the Fir3t
·
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Miss Betty AnQ Patrick has return- this coming Thursday morning from 0 District Executive C09'mittee. I here.httle Tom�r, of Pembroke} were ed to Savannah after visiting Miss until 12 at the' Recreation Center. by announce my candidacy for reoweek-end �lsltor3 of MI'S. J. A. Den· Virginia Smith. .Classes will be started every two .Iection as representative in the Can.mark. Mr>. ECfie Smith, of Savannah, is weeks and no person will be allowed gJ'ess of the United 'Statea in theMr. and Mrs. Hu",h Tarte and visiting hel' sister, Mrs. A. J. Proc- to enter a cla"s after the class has forthcoming Democratic Primary toDIDnne, of Augusta, VISIted Mr. and tor.
already started. The adult cla'Ss will be held on June 28, 1950.lIf�s. C. A. Zetterower and other rei· MI'. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley and :be Monday, Wednesday and Friday In again seeking the Democraticntlves here Sunday.
.
son, Roger, have returned to Jnck- from 9 until 10, with classes getting nomination, I wish to express my sio-Mrs. (rl,orge Doan and chIldren, of· sanville, Fla., aiter 'Spending a week under way on June 5th. The youth cere appreciation for the loyal sup.JacksonvllI�, gue.s�s of Mr. and Mrs. witn his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. taking part in this program will not port and co.operation given me byD. H. Lamer, vlSlted Mr. and Mrs. Beasley. have to purchase tickets the people ol the Fir.t District.Inman Buie last week Mrs. Lyman Jane. and daughter, H L
.
Ii I am again honored and p.rivileg'Mrs. W. S. Brannen �nd IIfrs. H. H. Mrs. Ernest Bennett, of Eastman, G And KHC Club ed to serve a3 your representative, IZetterower attended the funeral of spent the week end with her parents, The H.G.L. Club ana the Knot Hole will exert every effort to render sat IS·Mrs. Anna 'Martin Owen', Wedne.day IIfr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller. M. L. Club �re meeting together each Fri- factory service through the facilitiesafternoon in Savannah. Miller Jr., of Athens, joined them .for day Dlght at .the Recreation Oenter of the off.oe and will conscientiou.lyMr•. J. A. Denmark has reburned to the week end. f�om :(,:30 untli 9 p. m. On Saturday endeavor to retlect the philosophy and WANTED- Young lady between age WARNING-All parties are wanIeIIher home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hin'son and grandson, nIghts the mem�ers in good .tanding convictions of thO'Se I represent In my, 24 to 35 to do short time work in .not to tl3h or otherwl.e tl't!llp...Mn Charles Strickland at Pembroke. Billie Tuten, of Macon, are visiting get to go to the �wimming pool free. oftlcial action in the halls of Can. this city; write to the undel'11igned ad. on my property in the 1576 district,Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in States- Mr. and MhI. J. L. Hinson. New cards are b�mg 13sued, and only gress. dre.s: 720 Third street, S.E., Maul. Bulloch county; aU violatora will bebora and other latives. Mis3 Joan Jones has returned to the new card'lO wlil be honored at the . Respectfully, ttle, Ga. Please include photo and prosecuted. I. O. MALLARD.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower's Eastman alter spending a week with pool. PRINCE H. PRESTON. personal reference; good pay. 25mylt (lOmay ?tp)guests for Sunday dinner were Mr. Miss Glenda Harden. - ---''- ...!..:_ .:..;:__:_:__....:._.....:__:_:....:..:....
__
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Frank- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zipperer and
lin, Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Ohris Ryals, I children, Reta, Sandra and Jeanne,Miss Lillian Ryyals and Miss Bobbie of Savannah, visited their aunt, Mrs.Jones. A. J. Proctor Sunday.• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moss and chil·
DENMARK SEWING CLUB dren, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
The Denmark Sewing Club met Mrs. M. L. Miller Sunday.
Thursday, May 25th, at the home MI·s. A. F. McElveen and Mr. and
of Mrs. Tom Waters. Mrs. N. A. Mrs. D. J. Newman were visitors In.
PrQ,ctor and Miss Mary Proctor were Atlant" Monday.
co-hostesses. The members enjoyed Miss Thetis Brown, accompanied by
�ewing quilt squares and games were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin, of Albany,
played. It was voted that on July are on u month's tour of North Cara.
7th members of the sewing club and lina, Washington and New York. .
'home demonstration club of Denmark Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mr•. Lizzie
will go to Savannah Beach. Refre.h· Bil1'nhill and Mrs. E. L. Proctor will
ments of chicken salad, crllcke,", join other H. D. Club members of the
cookies and soft drinks were served. county on an outing to St. Simons
REPORTER. and Jekyl lsland from June 2 to 5.
Mr•. A. J. Proctor entertained with
a dinner Sunday honoring her grand­
sons, Emory and Emerson Proctor,
and Guyce Lee, who were members
of tho graduuting ciuss.
The juniors were hosts nt a recap.
tlon TUe'aday evening honoring the
seniors in the gymnasium. The
building was attractively decorated
with magnolias and pine3, intertwin­
ed with pastel colors of crepe puper.
The welcome was given by Avant
Edenfield; response by Emerson Proc­
tor; prophecy, Fay Sanders; piano
solO'S Sara F1'8nces Driggers and Cal.
vin Upchurch. Proms, games and
IdanCing WR3 enj:>yed until a latehoUl·. RefreshlJ1ents were in chargeof Mrs. W. W. Murray and Mrs. C. M.Bmgg. Punch and cookies were serv­
ed throughout the evening by Rita
,Tune Sanders, Carolyn Cook, Corletta
DeLoach and Cal'ltlyn Driggers. Ed.
ward Knight and Shirley Bragg were
cl'owl\ed king and queen. Each mem­
ber of th� claB'Ses invited a guest of
the faculty. One hundred guest. en-
joyed the evening.•
The May meeting of the Farm Bu.
reau was held Wednesday evening in'the "Log Cabin" with the president,C. M. Graham, presiding. W. H.
Smith, of Statesboro, was guest
I speaker. Short talks were given byByron Dyer, county agent, and JudgeJ. L. Ren'flooe, of Statesboro. GeorgeA. Chance Jr. gave a brief announce­
ment of tl\e new cookers being in.�talled at the canning plant, which
is equipped for canning in gla3s jars.
Other guests included R. P. Mrkell.
county presid,ent of the Farm Bureau,and Mr. Davis of the gas company,Statesboro. A barbecue supper was
served.
The graduation exercise. held Mon.
day evening in the auditorium brought
the 1949-50 ',!lhool term to a close.
The literary addre•• was given by M.P. Campbell, president of Brewton.
Parker Junior Coliege. The diplomas
I
were presel)ted by Supt. S. A. Drig.
gers to Cora Beth Bryant, Doris Wil.
liams, Hazel Edenfield, Evelyn Rich.
ardson, Ideli Driggers, Virginia
Smith, Agatha Hodges, Tom Adams,Edwin Hinson, Buie Miller, Colon
Roberh, Donald Cartee, RaymanNewman, Ernest Blitch, Guyce LlllJ,
Emery Proctor, Emerson Proctor.
Emery and Emerson are the second
set of twins to graduate irom the
Stilson High School. The class will
leave Sundl\Y. accompanied by M ...W. A. Groover and Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor on their class trip to Wu.•hington,D. C.
Iceated in the 1647th G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain·
ing 123.58 acre., more or les., and
bounded north by tract No.2 of said
estate lanets; ea3t by tract No.8 of
said estate lands; aouth by tract No.
S and tract NO.8 of said estate land,
and west by tract No.8 of said ea­
tate lands, as shown by .plat of the
same made by W. W, Sheppard, sur­
·�eyor. on March 24, 1948 and Novem·
bel' 30, 1949. I
The reason for said �ale being thl't
it is
_ not practical nor profita)!le for
said guardian to reaUII8 an income
from the various tracts of land in
which she has only on one·tenth
(1/10) interest .nd by Illvesting the
prOceeds from the .ale of that Inter.
eat In the 128.58-..re tract, said
&'l!Brdian and said ward '!rill own the
en� .interest in that partlcul.r tract
·of land and farm. .
.
This the 8tl) day of May, 1960.
NAOMI R,'HARVILLE,
Guardian of Nancy A. Hamlle.
Fred T. Lanier and Robert S" Lanier,
Attorneys for Petitioner .
PETITION FOR LE'l'TBR8 deed, the whole of which Is now due,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amounting to $76.1&, Including inter.To Whom tt May Concern: est computed to the date of ""Ie and
B. J. Clifton h.vlng In due form the expenses ol thi.. proceeding. A
applled for letters of administration deed will be executed to the purchaser
upon the e.tate of Bennie Clifton, at said sale conveying title in fee aim­late of said county, deceased, notice pie as authorized in said securityIs hereby given that aald application deed. .
will be heard at my oftlce on the This April 8th, 1950.
fi...t Monday in June, 1950. JAMES B. AVERITT.
.This Mar. 8, 1950. GEO. M. JOHNSTON,Atty. «(4te)F.. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LA"'NDSSale Und-;;' Power In Security Deed. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
_-. Notice Is hereby given that the un-Under authority of the powers ou del'8igned admisintsator of Sarahsale and convey.nee contained In tl1at Boyd has applied to the ordinary ofcertain 3ecurity deed given to Averitt said cOUllty for leave to sell the fol.Brothel'll Auto Compan)" and
tran··llowlng lands, 23 acres more or less infened to the undersigned, by Tom· the 47th G. M District of Bullochmle-Smlth, dated November 2�, 19411, county, G•. , for' the purpose of pay­.nd recorded In book 1119, pap 887. Ing debt. and for distribution. SaidBulloch couna, reCOrdl, I will, on the appJJcation will be heard at the reg.fil'St Tue1day In June, 19501 within ular term .of the court of ordinary ofthe legal hours of .ale, berore the said county to be held on the firstcourt house door In 8tatesbor�, Bul· Monda" In June, 10511.,loch county, qa., eellllt public outery. This 10th do.y of May, 1950.to the highest bidder, 'for c••h, the LAURA ANDERSONland conveyed In said lecurlty' de�d, As Administratrix.to·wlt:· '.'
All that certain tract 0" parcel I>f FOR LEAVE TO 8ELLGEORGIA-Bulloch OOIl1't).. land lying and being In .the 1209th GEORGIA-Bulloch County.This is to notify All person con· G. M.. district of Bulloch 'county, Ga., Thl·. is. to notify all persons con-'cerned that George M. Johnston, 88· and in .the city of 8tatesb",ro, .and be· cerned that Ben S. Mooney. as ad.administrator' of the eetate of Riley ing lot No. 86 of that certain subell· lIJinistrator. with will annexed, ofMallard, decea.ed, ·has filed with me vision plat of" the 'Iands of A",erItt the estate of W. R. Newton} deceased,an appJicati4!n for leave to .ell cer· Brothers Auto Comp.ny, 'by R. J. haS ,filed with me an application fortain land. belonging to .ald estate, Kennedy Jr., '3urveyor, dated May, leave to sell certain lands belongingfor the purpose of division and pay· 1946, and recorded In book 161, page to .aid estate for the purpose of dis.ing debts, and that I will pas. upon 176, Bulloch county records, and hal" tributloll and that I will p... uponsaid application In my' .oftlce in big such dlmensloDll and !loundarlea .ald .ppllcation In my oftlce inState<Ibo1'<1, Georgi.a, at �e.June term, a. shown therein. Statesboro, Georgia, at the June term.1950, of my court. Said sale to be m.de for the pur· 1950, of my court.This May 8th, 1950. poBe of enforeinc. payment of the In· This May' 8th, 1950.
__""TF_.'_I;_..m_-_I:._Jj_I:A_'_II_S.:..,_O_rd__ln_.ry...:...__;:...d_e_�__;-_e._I_·'_.ec.,;,.'_� '_b.;,y_'_.a_ld_·_IMI...:.....curl_tJ...;_ F_._I_._W_...;II,.LIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LE'lTER8
GEORGlA�Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Maude M. Nesmlth 'having In
proper form applied to me for per­
manent letters of admlnl.tratlon on
bhe estate of Lesley C. Nesmith, late
of aid county,' this i. to cite all and
singular the creditor. and next of
kin of Lesley C. N...mlth, to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law, and shew cause, if
. any they can, why pennanent ad­
mini.tration should not be granted to
Mrs, Maude M. Nesmith on LeBley
C. Nes01lth'....tate on the firlt Mon·
day in June, 1960.
This May 8th, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordln...y_
For Ho... of Repfeae�tath'.
8ubJeet to the lUle. of tile Demo­
cratic Ilrimary to be held Juna·lIth.
1950, I hereby announce II1J candidaci
for the House "of Repre.entatl.,. of
the Georgia General Allembl,. for
the place now occupied by A. 8. Dodd
Jr., who is not seeking re.eleetlon.
If elected I pledge to serve tha peo­
ple of Bulleeh county t41 the:",ery beat
of my ability. Your vote and Inftnence
will be appreciated.
.
B. B. MORRI8.
(4may8tp)
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Votera·of Bulloch County:
·1 hereby announee my eandld.q
to "ucceed mrc.elf al a Repl'1lIMlDta.tlve from Bul och eounty, to _!"Va ID
the House of Representatlvel of the
State Legislature, .ubject to the l'1lle•
of the Democratic prim.ry to be held
on Jurie 28th next. I .... iII appreelat..
your vote, support and Intluence, ana
will earn...tly strive, as before, to
represent .your best Interesta.
Sincerely,
ALGIE J. !1'RAPNELL.
FOR SALE TO THE HIGHEST
CASH BIDDER
One aTmy barrackl bulldlnr, In
good condition, located on colored
school campus, Stat...boro, Ga.
The city of Statesboro will accept
sealed bids on thl. building until "
.o'clock a. m. June 7, 1950. Buyer to
move bulldlni within forty da,• .tter
acceptance of bid. (2I1ma,zte)
MOCK'8 BAR·B_Q back araln; frelh
pit barbecue daf1y••62 Weat lIaln
.treet. (26I1l,altp)
{ I·N
{ Ij'l '.a.'DE'. ,'-",.""
-,
•
0.". mUCIC cAN GlVI YOU
AU. n.II 1U1U.1S1
NO 0.". DUCIC CAN MATCH
1HIS JRlND Of usa fJDIDlNal AMEI,ICI'S 10. 1
* Choice of Vi.8 or 6-cylinder power! * 1'wo
145·honepower BiS Job.1 * O",er 175
modell to cboote froml * A new 110-h.one­
power Sud * Million Dollar Cab with Air
"inS yenulatonl * Boou.· Built colml'UC·
don
.
which llleani biS relervew of lueaSth.
* New power-new modell-new (eatunl
for' 1950 and new. lower pricel .•• reduced
up to ,80.
.................. " 10"'"
.. .................- -
................... 119..9 new trucI< ac.m. r.gl••
'tr.otioM ....ported by R. L ..... &. Co.-loIol for !he
lalel! _Yo.... 3·_" perIcH,! of 19 ..9 IOctober,
............. DeceMber) _,.areclf 10 hi quart.r-.r.ow
1M! ford Trucb .... _Ing bigger sa'" go_rhon all
.................. 1
... mICIS. , , __ 25,111
\
AU 0... lUllS ,oIuI8 .. , __ 2..,.
Truck ".�•••••••••1_.. '.766
'truck .!C'•••••••••• iiict'oa.. 1,636
Tivck ..D" •••••••••�1.1.t67
Truck "Eoo ••••••••• Inc_.. 1,2'5
All 0Ih0n •••••• ; • __1. 6,'14
'11eK "AlIE
Wilt QO �IE
FOR Y�J. IOWa;!
I
F.",,' I'ruclcl". c.ost. I... _...ua. �
11=0 RUCKS ',lAST L�'IIGII'"
u.,., "'''� II"", 011 ....2,000 ncb, II'. I,,_ane. ex"," pre'" F� �......... ",..,.,.,
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main St.
EIGHT
------- -- ._-
REUNION OF CLASS OF '45 Jack30nville; Barbara Franklin, At-IOutstanding among the week-end lanta; Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Mari­social events was the reunion p_arty etta; Mi�s Betty Lane, Louieville ;
and banquet of the Statesboro High nedy, Marietta; Mis3 Betty Lane,
School class of 1945. The interest- Louisville; Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Leg­
ing atrair took place Saturday eVen- gette Jr. (Helen Johnson), State.­
ing at the Jaeckel Hotel. The large boro; Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
dining ,rq,om wa. attractively decqF'!t- klnson}, Statesboro; Ollitr Waters,
ed in class colors of pink and white. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Pink and white ga'rden flowers and Wolfl' Jr.; Washington, Ga.; Allen
pink and white tapers in silver hold- Webb, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ers, arranged with garlands of ivy, Tillman (June Attaway), Statesl".oro),
were used on the long banquet table Mr. and Mr•. · Ben Tumer (Ann Atta­
and the lovely place card. were pink way), Statesboro; James Donaldson,
with the names of the guests written Statesboro; MiS'S Alethia Edward.,
in white ink. Over the entrance to Claxton; Foy Ollitr, Statesboro; Bill
the dining room was a large decora- Oilltr, • State.boro; Mr. and Mrs.
tive "Welcome" sign. The attractive Leodel Coleman, Miss Mary Lou Car­
decorations were done by June Atta- michael and Mrs. D. L. Deal.
;"ay, Helen Johnson Legette, Bili 011- • • •••
Itr and James Donaldson. Mothers of STUDENT RONORED
the class f�r'}i.hed. the flo)"en 'A . Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Byrd and Mrs.
four-course turkey dityler waS .erv- �yrd's si8ter,' M�., Wa.lde,n White, of
ed. Bill Ollitr, president of the class Spindale, N. C., were in Athens May
of '45, welcomed the guests. The 24th fo�' p....entation of the annual
clas3 prophecy was read by Helen 1 Honors Day at the Universi'ty ofJohnson Legette, and at the roll c�ll Georgia Fine Arta auditorium. Rich­
each member gave a brief resume of I ard Byrd, a member of the junior
their activities during the past ftve I cla.s,
was one of the fourteen stu­
years. Short talks were given by dents Il"roup one, in the upper ftve
Mi.s Mary Lou Carmichael, Mrs. D. per cent to be honored in the college
L. Deal and Mr. and Mn Leodel Cole- of business administration of twelve
man. Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Wolf' Jr. hundred students.
(Honri�ta Hodges) received the
• • • •
prize given to the couple who had the
ATTEND FUNERAL
most children, and the prize for the
Mr. and MTS. Roger Holland and
:os�;.ec:��y =.rie�e�:uP�:le'::� �::. ;:.r�a�:�dYM:��ea�n �!���:r�
(Louise Wilson). Dancing and con-
the death of their aunt. Mrs. R. G.
versation were enjoyed 'following the Blewster,
whose death occurred Sun�
dinner. day at her home in Oglethorpe.
Fu-
Class members, their wives, hU3-
neral 1Service3 were conducted at· Ft.
bands and dates present were: Bob-
Valley. Mrs. Blewster, who was 93
by Joe Anderson, Atlanta; Mr. and years old,
was the sister of Mrl. M.
::; M; Holland.
.
_
"Mrs. George Barnes. Statesboro; Mis3 ••••
Lila Brady, Johnny Brannen, States- PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brannen, The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deal, Baptist church will meet Monday af­
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ed- ternoon, June 5th, at 3:30 o'clock.
wards, (Betty Deen), Macon; John with Mrs. Rufus Brannen at her home
Groover, 8tatesboro; Maude Barnes, I near town.
,�
()Il. C-r"
�'lQJ�/'J
I< �
-- ---
Newt. C.bric -;,r th.� �'�son
••. it washes easily, dries qUickly.
Grund fOl' tRlvet.it packs in a tiny space-
.
and .. what's more. th"e wrinkles hang out
in a jiffy!'A-glitter with jewel studs on �
. tucked vestee and pointed cuffs; squ�
pocken; and perky tie. Beige. pistachie
green. pink and white in pucker Il¥ioft " .;
sht'e1". 12--18.
$lr.95
Brady's Department StoreI
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RUTH BEAVER
MISS GE�EVIEVE GUABDIA,
Guest Writer for this Issue.
MIXON-ROBERTS GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Montana"
Errol FIl'Iln and Alexis Smith
Filmed in Technlcolor
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature Program
"Blondles Hero"
With the Bumsteads
- ALSO-
'-rhe Big Sombrero"
With Gene Autry
SU�NLY
"Johnn:r Eager"
Starrlne Robert T.ylor. Lana Tumer
and VaD' Heflin
'MONDAY and· TUESDAY
"Thelma Jord811"
Barb.ra StanWJck._ Wendell Core,.
Also Another Good lIu.ical Short
"NEXT iA.�CTION
"Whu WilDe Co... Marching
"Home"
It 1 '49
.
Athl,tic'Shirts . p!
Siz•• 34 '0 54.
Sanforilttl.. 'Shorts
.
,69�
MBR. ARTRUli TURNER, ICditoR
108 Colle� Coalnud
WEEK·END VISITORS
Mr, and "¥rs._E•.T. Deamuk•. of
Marianria:
.
Fla.. will apend. the ...,ek
end with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Tumer. From StatesbOro the,.
will go to Galne�,ville. Fla •• to attend
the 'rraduatiDn ,of-their son. Thorn....
from the Unlveralty of Florid ....
• • • •
VISITED AT WESLEYAN
Mrs. Linton Lanier. Miss Patricia
Lanier. Mi88 Teresa Fay and: Miss
Lynn Smith. spent Tue.day and Tues­
day night in Macon and at Wesleyan
College '"' the lfUestl of Miss Shirley
Ann Lanier. The group were in At­
lanta WedneSday and visited Linton
Lanier Jr. at Tech. Miss Shirley La­
nier accompanied her mother home
for a vacation viait.
365 ways, to say "HAPPY FATHER'S QAyn
•
·1'"
HIM FRUIT OF THE LOOM
.....� .......
GUAR4NTEED UNDERWEAR
I.$�' � Uh-u*'
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Closing exercises were held Friday
m�rninJl', �ar 26th. lit 9:30 o'cloek, atMISS MattIe s Playhouse en Savan­
nah avenue. The feature consisted of
a stunt party of the Mother Goose
children. The charactera were' Bet­
sy McMillan, Mary, who had a � little
lamb; David Newsome, Humpty
Dumpty; Rickie Hunnicutt, Boy Blue;
Mary Emmye Johnston. B·Peep· Lin­
da Rogers, Mistress Mary Quite' "Con­
trary; Billy Newsome, Tommy Tuck­
er; Dannie Broucek, Jack -Horner;
Sandra Underwood. Misa Mutret· Joe
Neville, Jack-be-Nimble' Beebie Beas ..
ley and Lewis Johnson, 'Jack and Jill;
Kenan Kern, Tom, Tom, the Piper's.
Son, and Jim Tillman, Georgie Par·
gie. Linda Rage.. introduced the
characters, each performing his or
her characte,ristic stunt; each time
s?me other child either sang or re­
CIted the rhyme. The decor.tions
wer.e long f... toons of pink paper
chams made by the children. each
<>ne .taking part in the work.
There were nine songa by the en'
tire <>Ia"'l inteuperaed amone the
other, numbel1s.,·� Seven children re- .
.. ived certUlc.tes. Billy Newsome.
Kenan Kern. Linda Rogers, S"ndl'a
Underwood, Beebie Beas(eor.' Lquis
Johnson and . Mary Emmye Johnston,
All of the mothers were present, two
of the fathers and several vi.Jitors.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
One hundred and .eventy-flve rela­
tives and friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Brannen gathered at their lovely
countr.y home Sunday, May 28, to cel­
ebr.ate the birthday 'of Mr. Brannen
whIch waa o·n May 25tli. and that of
Mrs. Brannen which will be in June.
A bounteous dinner was served. Mr.
Brannen was seventy..osix years old.
JUDGE ATTENDS MEETINGS
Judge �. L. Renfroe;" spend;ng to­
day .and Friday in Savan-ah, where
he WIll attend meetings of the Georgia
Bar and the State Judges A3socia­
tion at the DeSoto Hotel. Sa�urday
he will go the Atlanta to attend the
reu,nion. of his 111d class at Emory
Umverslty Saturday eveninl1" and
from Atlanta will go to Chatt��ooga.
Tenn., to spend several days with his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Megahee. andMr. Megahee. �-v-v-v-t- --- --- --- --- --- --- -- """V...,....-
-- --- ---......;.",. -- -- -- --- ........ .__ � .-I:. ..-:..
_ -- \LA.L\.LA.L.\L\_A_AL ZV.''''.A_A,V.->..LUJl..LA..L.WlJi\L;U
boxer or gripper·' sl1'••
Sizei 28 10 52..
Combed T.. ·Shirts.· ...
i� wltile ond solid Smopfh. 6'9," .Crui.. Colors. .., '. •Siz•• S. M, L. XL. .
•
.
Da" will thonk you .".ry cley·••. 365 t"',
a year ..• far yaur .Ift of ....It of tha L_
underw.ar. ThaI'. why (STOI. HAMIl
faature. th.m at ,.nny....lnchl... prI....
Ch_ f........y white co"Oft k,,1t
athletic l1li1", ami ....hlm..."',......t..
for comfort without bulk. Match tha.. wi'"
.turdy aclnforl lIIIort. th.t ,..I Ilk.....
w.ar Ilk. I Another ..... _....
to .hop for pop at (STOI. HAMIl t...."
··won'I sh,.I .... mot. ,IIa" ."
·wi,1t pate"'" 'ul."" ....
• I••" " LI..••
c..I �r•••• I .
H. Minkovitz & Sons
• Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,.'J,I
•
--------�--------------------
I BAcKWAjJi'LooK [-
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. June 6. 1930.
M. P. Martin, of t\le Briarpa"'h,
displayed at the Times office a string
o ft!�een rattles taken from a huge
snake poin.cd out by a bird dog in
hla community during the week.
Announcement was made of the
death of H. B. Strange, age 76, on
Saturd!,y afternoon, and of J. H.
Donaldson. age 79. Sunday afternoon,
both having been long in public life.
Walter Pool. ten-year-old resident
of Statesboro forty-seven years ago,
visited. among his boyhood frleoo.
here during the past week; is now
traveling representative for one of
the large all companies.
Homer C. Parker announces his
candlda.cy for re-election to the post
. of comptroller eener,,1 of the state.
which place he IIOW holds by appoint­
ment to succeed W. B. Harrison, de­
ceded.
J. Harold Waters. 18-vear-old son
of Hr. anil Mra. J. Mace Waters, died
of injuries suatained in a highway
accident with a crowd of young
friend. enrout:a homt from a swim­
ming party at the '-Lake church in
Candler county. Sunday night.
Ghost column was establl8hed for
Iront page. to vecite true-"'rli1e in­
cidents; first true IItory told of a
white wavln. hand whleh frightened
Albert Deal and hi. trusted family
nag out of their plaCid mood; spurred
on to clellperatlon, the timid animal
crept upon • moving mystery-the
d.ngling white tail of a cow brows­
ing on a .mall mulberry bush. (No
ghoat at alii)
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
'.
p,.m Bulloeh Timee. June 5. 19S0.
Flt'IIt open cotton bloom o� the se1O-
80n w.s brought In by W. A. Hollo­
way. of Register.
Harvey D. Brannen and George P.
Donaldson announced their candida­
cie. for ·the legislatuTe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier h.ve
returned from Macon. where they at­
tended the gradu�tlon of Miss Alice
Katherine Lanier from Wesleyan.
City Policemen Edgar Hart and
Henry Lanier captured a possum
raiding r. chicken coop in the rear of
Stevens' cafe at 2 o'clock Sund..-y
momlng. '
Dr. and Mrs. 11:.. I. Mooney have re­
tumed from Atlanta. where they at­
tended the commencement at Emory
University In which their son, John
Mooney, wal graduated.
Among the most brilliant events
of the .e.son was the marriage Tuo'S­
day evening. June Srd. of Miss Myr­
tice Alderman, of Statesboro. and
Hubert Shuptrine, of Charlotte. N. C.
fonnerly of State.boro.
Children of the Confederacy held
their last meettnc at � home of Mis.
Helen Ollitr, OD North Main a�net;
having PIIrt Dn the p'Dgram were
Bobby McLemore, Min Vernon
Keown, Min Sarah Mooney .nd Min
EYelyn Matb.... ; Nfreohmentti were
sened.
..... , _._
"'-: THIRTY YEA-88 AGQ
From Balloch TIllie.. June 5. .J 920.
The local &alting. ·atation of the
Georgia Pr&lening Company (cu­
cumbe... ) opened for business Mon­
day morning under management o.f
M. V. FletCher.
Misses Sadie Maude Moore and
Ruby Lee havc returned from Asbury
College. Wilmore, Ky., and were ac­
companied by Miss Clara Lee, of
Korea.
Byron Scarboro, representing Scar­
boro & West, gales agency for Max­
well automobile., drove a car 22.4
miles on a g.llon of gas In a mileage
test over a dirt ro.d In Bulloch coun­
ty last week.
A unique incident: Mi�. Eva Ba­
I,.... Tifton young lady. deputy clerk
of the court of ordinary, issue a mar­
riage license for herself and Roger J.
Holland. The fee-well the paper
didn't mention any figure.
The Bulloch County Packing Plant
was sold at public outcry before the
court house door Tuelday by Sheritr
W. H. DeLoach; A. A. Tumer bid
$15,000; directors of the concern bid
$16,OOO-and took the property over.
'SheriII' W. H. DeLoach, Deputy
Sheriff Morgan Mitchell and County
Policemen George Walton and Ed
Branan, searching fo� n moonshine
still, were led to it when they fol­
lowed a bunch of hungry hoes at the
forks of Black creek in the Briarpatch-
district. I
••••
FORTY Y EARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 8, 1910.
Schools at New Castle and King­
ery closed Friday; speaker at New
Castle, Han. Enoch Gil... candidate
for congress.
The Times last week was favored
with a beautiful sheef of wheat
brought in by B. M. K. Stiles. of the
Leefield community.
A marriage of interest/was that of
Miss Rut.h Alderman and T. B. Moore
Jr., whicli occurred yesterday at the
'home of Rev. T. 1. Cobb.
Je�e Jones. young son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Jones, hag been seriously
ill with fever for several weeks;
grave concern being felt as to his re­
covery.
"Yio'lding to the 80llcltation of
friends, I announce myself a candi­
date for IIheritr subject to the Demo­
cratic primary. J. H. Donaldson."
A party of Augusta automobili-lts
about forty strong, in ftfteen auto­
mobiles, passed througl1 State"boro
yesterday enroute to Savannah. for a
convention; they had dinner at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Commencement exercise3 were held
yesterday at the First District A. &
M. School; graduates were J. Arthur
Bunce, Statesboro; Clayton Hollings­
worth, Dover, and Miss Juanita
Strickland, Statesboro.
A charter has been Il"ranted to the
Brinson Railway Company, n corpora­
tion located in Savannah, capitlized
at $1,500,000; has taken over the Sa­
vannah Valley Railroad and will pr.o­
'ject the system from Savannah to
Athens.
BULLOCH
,
.
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(STATESBORO NEWS--STATI!I1BORO EAGLE)
Bal10eh 1'l1li&1. Ilat.bllahed l81IB! .
State.boro N.... Eltablla.... 11101! CouoIldated 1l1li.., l', 111'
St&teaboro J!lacle. E.tablllh.t 1817-CoillOlidated D_.... 8. 1I!JO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JUNE 8.1950
WeeklyAct.iviti.
I� Farm B"reaul
The Mlddleground Farm Bureau.
will again hold their ladi.... nlgh� the FARMERS 11TI'ENDfirst Thuraday In July. w. C. Hodges \
Jr.. president of that chapter. an- p.1 £IrnTDO IWTD"Onounced at their regular meeting .tt.ll UOO UlUa-.­Thursday.
Mr. Hodlr9!t asked 1,. Herbert Deal One·Day SlII8lon Reid LUt
to serve as ch.lrman of the "fI.hlng" Wednesda:r At TlftOli DraWIJ
committee and. te; p",pare the .up- Thirty Leaden From Hue
per. Working With Mr, Deal will 'be
J. H. Metts. John H. 011111'. Doy Akins.
There were thirty Bulloch colUl\)'
J. E. Deal and Mr. Hodges. It will
farmera at the one-d.y pasture 8hort
.be recalled that some two years ago
course In Tifton la.t Wedneada,.
community junior nollelfes," he said. COUNTY SCIIOOIS • FRED J. TURNER this group caught 30me 400 pounds
The pasture-minded farmel'l h.....
"and will grow downward also to In- . . : Cited for hi. work as 1950 March of perch to feed that many people at �. �. Carter. 11011 lpeel.lilt, urt. ....
.clude klndegartenw and nursery schools 1'1 'OSE GREAT YEAR of Dimea state director. Mr. Turner.
their I.dles· night.
ectlon of eood land for p.sturH;
which will take care of children dur- \J1.i . vice-president of tlie Southern Bell The Ivanhoe rroup dl.cuned the
have
.
the .011 anal,..ed. u•• fertillae1'
ing their mos� impre••lonal!le years." Telephone Company, has been electd advisability of a warehou.e on their :��I::i�erre�:��nt8 accordIng to. the
Graduates were urced In a com- Post.Planonlnr Week Held; vice·chairman of the Georgia Chap- club house grounds at their meeting Dr.' J•. L.· Stsphen•• agronomlll .t
mencement sermon Sunday by Bishop Local G.E.A. Units Eled ter. National Foundation for Jntan- Friday night. Also an item of 1m··
the experiment .tatlon. told them to
Arthur J. Moore. of the Atlanta area Olrieers for Coming Year portance to them now i'l .ome kind
u... co.stal bermuda era••• leaped_
f FOUND'
ana crimun clover on the uplallt
a the Methodist church. to build their (MRS. F. W. HUGHES.), ATION BODY of �elephone .e""ice. . pa.ture•• and Dam. crise. whitelives on intangible things. ''to walk Thursday In .n all-day session the .' Mlddlerround aerved a barbecued cloyer and le.pede.. on the low laadI.
not like foals. but ... wise men." Bulloch county teachel'll met In Te.ch-
IN NEFJ) OF FRIEND"·s
chlckel. supper and Ivanhoe had a plc- Fertilizer pay. 011' a. well on paat_
The class of 115 wa� tlte largest ers College high
school building for a nlc lunch. .s any crop grown. The aeed bedII
la.t meetln. of a succes.ful ·.chool 3hould be thoroughly pr.pared anllJune or August I"roup glnce degrees year. The program was a culmination General diacusslollll at these tw� let lltand uDtll ...ttle4 before pl.ntl..
first were awarded here in 1929. It of the week's post-planning confe.... Near Thousand Georgians meetlnlrs centered around· the method. the seed. and then leed .hould be
includes flfty-eleht war veterans. ence held in all the local .chools. and Given Treatment Last Year; now being used to control the lesser packed
in with • cultl�cker or
In an annual ses.ion Saturday. a final meeting of the local G.E.A. CoIIt Near Million Dollo- corn borer in .peanuts. cotton dlltltlng
.omethlne of this Datu�1 he .tate&
County School Superintendent H. _a. Ife recommended th.t tile r1turftalumni dedicated a new college en- P. Womack and Mis. Mt.ude Whlto, . and sprayine. leaf apot on peanuts not be graled too nloae untl ftrIII1,The Georgia Chapter. N.tional bli-Ledtrance and p.rk. and honored James visiting teacher of Bulloch count)' and barn spraying. Motion picture. e.ta "" •. and that a mome -
D. Cherry. n.lve of Decatur county, schools. arranged the entire week'" Foundation· for Infantile Paralysi....ere a part of their prorr.tmI. chine be Wled freely 011 It. Bermuda
..nd now superintendent of DeKalb post-planning activities. Thursda,.·s spent
last year more than $240.000 should be tumed ever, two or three
prorram opened with· • general 888- to help flnanc.e hospitalization .nd F B Q
yea...
county schools••w the "Alumnus of 810n In the auditorium with Mr. Wom- arm ureau qeen Dr. GlenD W. BUrtoD. JrtIlJ8trlcllt.'
the Ye.r.... .ck presiding. Rev. T. L. Harnesber-
treatment of 956 Geor.la patients. T B Ch Sat d the .tatloD .tated that c.ltIIl her-'
Miss Queen Ell••beth Collina. of ger, pastor of Statesboro Pt'lfSbyter-
It was revealed at· the annual meet- 0 e osen ur ay
I
mUda I. a h)'brid foulld throUCh"-WiIt-
Collegeboro, was re-eleoted aecreta� ian church, led a timely devotionaY. Ing of the chapter held In "tlants re- A county Farm Bureau queen will Inlt
some 5.000 , that It would
-, Durinc the -morning 88sslon the cently.
not gennlnate from d planted· that
of the Alumni Assoch,tlon ba the only teachers were divioled Into five grou,.
be named here Saturday .ftemooll. It would grow wltAt cloyen .;( -
officer appointment which hal ""pir- as .follows:
State Chapter Chairman Jes.e Mra•. DaD C. Lee. prelldent of the best .d.pted to hleher Janda ....
ed. N.med dlrectora were C.rl V_ Group 1 _ Understanding Children. Draper reported that the neces.arily "'..oclated Women. announce..
would rrow on ,.Olt allY ..u tIIat
Hqdges. e1.... of 198-,", superlntend- Mi.. Marie Wood. chairman; con.ult·
large expenditures had left the or· Most of th community F rm Bu
was not covered with _�r or .hade.
ants. Mi.. Maude White. visiting ganizatlon in "a precarious financial �
e •
ed· It can .be planted allout Uk.......ent of achooJ.s at Fltsp'rald. Mrs. ..che••._Ioch.. county; Miss Paula re.u c apters have alre� nam potetoes or tci,",�o for beet relUltio
�:tntoll Brannen. of LUdowlcl. the ·Prank. Savannah, Mental Hye1ene So-
condition,'� community queens. These will be L, V_ Cawley,.couaty .ce.t .t QuIt-
fonner Mis5 Ellubeth <Edenfield. c!ety; Dr. Z. S. Henderlon. pre.iden"
"Exhausted re.ervea present a ... broueht to.. r for a COUDty contest man. stated tile, r,lallted 140._
1.8. anel. M..; Davia 8. Slmp80D. of Techera Colle,e; J. C. Millig.n. chief
riOU8 problem for the remainder of at the Beel'8.tlon. C� S.turd.y :::::: i!..crlf'!'Ir.'D p':tic�3yB=
Ath_M". the fo--'-r .Mls......&1 ....... '.
"probate oll'lcer. Savannah JuveDlI. 1960. and the yeara be,ond," Draper afternoon at 8 0 clock The jud-. f I �th: t L_. • _ _..,
81-. ..:- D-:"
",_. ,cout.'t; tlr. Geol'lli. Wat.on, asaocl.t. 'added.'
. - armer n e coun y _'O a ·tw-
lIrof.ilMr of education. 'feachet'll �It 'r.· fOr: this coBtest wll II!' $lit j�_ .for th�=�;:&"!J.t'%:' _........
� �....... . re,.�··
.
• ., ." Baxter Maddox. treasurer. rep�. Wled by tbe 4-H Olub be,.. ..... .girl. d���"'01ii"'of"':=, Group II;:....:He.lth (all grades,;John thet the Georgia chapte):. had to call for their achievement eonte�t.. InC seed and II;:::. tlnIroqh job ..C. Adams, principal. Statesboro High on the National Foundation for ,83,- The Farm Bureau queen Is Jlamed done when Plantl!t.he clovera.School, chairman; consultants. Dr. W. 00 '1 D id 'D. Lundquist. director Coaat Health I
0 ast ye.r. raper fta • howe!er. on the baals of leadel'llhip. talent••nd Systeml of plan . puture. w_
Division. State Health Department; that the 1950 March of Dimes ne�ted personal appearaDce .For the.e rea-' .Iso demon.trated ID the !leld II)'
Mrs. Ruth Rowan Horrison. nutrition about $890,OOO-the second largest sons. Mrs. Lee says, ·thl. ht more than :::,�r:od.evelT Ial.... &lid wcirlra*consultant, Atlantai. Mt'II.. F. W. amount ever raised in Geol'llia. All a beauty contest. even though be.utyHughlis, prindlpal 'Leeflelll ,!lchool;. l' d . d I t k
Mrs. Edna P. Snyder. Bulloch County"
ea ers .n va un eer w 0 r e r s Is a major factor In the. .electlon.
He.lth Department; MI81I Crosby, throughout the state were lauded for Mi.. Merele DeaD Godbee was the
State Health Department. Atlanta. their excellent work in raising thl3 county.queen lut ye.r and runner up
Group III-}lusic (all grad... , Mrs. sum.
.
in the diatrict contest.Juanita Abernathy, prlnelpal Mlddle- Fred J. Turner. 1958 March of�ound School. chairman; consultants, . Di'ltrict queens will be named here
Miss Edna Luke. anoclate professor Dimes �tate director. and Tucker July 21 and state queen named ID
music. Teachers College; Dr. Glenn Wayne. state publicity director for Macon In November during the state
Rasmlltlsen ..profe..or music, Teachers the drive, were presented a certlfl- Farm. Bureau conv.ntlon. The wln-College. I .
Group IV-Physical Education (all cate of appreciation by Chairman Der will go to D.llas. Texas. to the
grades). Charles A. Cates, principal Draper. SimilaT certificate. are be- national Fal'l1l Bureau conventlo.n in
Register school. chairman; consult- ing sent to every district and coun­
ants, Miss Be� Freeman, asoociate ty chaiTman. It was announced.
professor education, Teachers College; f
Dorothy Hilliard and Jackie Upshaw,
Dr. James E. Paulin, chall'l1lan a
'roachers College. the Medical Advisory Committee,
Group V-School Curriculum and said that plans are being made to
Admini'Stration, . Robert F. Young, take care of the numerous polio C8'3eS
principal Nevils High School, chair- that Georgia might have during theman; consultants, H. P. Womack, SU�
perintendent, Bulloch county schools; summer month'd.
Dr. Toni Little, Director Education
-------------------­
Department, Teachers College; S. H. SPRAY PROGRAM FOR
Sherman, Superintendent Statesboro STATESBORO RESIDENTS
High School; Paul Carrol, Dean of
Teachers College; Yewell Thomas,
principal, Laboratory School.
During t.he afternoon 'Session one
con.ultant from each group repor.ted
on each particular meeting of the
fore.noon. The meetlnR" was then turn­
ed'over to Mr�. Hamp Smith. president
of the Bulloch county unit of the
G.E.A., who presided In the last ses­
sion of that organization of the year.
.During the meeting the following
otricers were elected for the next scho­
lastic year: President, Letrler Akins;
vice-president. M .... Hamp Smith; sec­
retary, Mra. ·Aubrey Brown; treasurer,
MI.. Cleo Edenfield; legislation. John
F. Spence; Teachers Education ,and
Profe.slonal Standards. Mrs. F. W.
Hugh�.; social, Mrs. Herloert Howell;
program. Mrs. Hamp Smith; retire­
ment. D.lmar Cowart; public rela­
tl.o� Mra. 'Walter Odum; ""'nure,
Dan Coleman.
PUBLIC EDUCATION IState�boro G�in81�061�
County Shows Loss t.J
'SURE TO EXPAND Preliminary censlltl figure. m"de t. known to the Times at mid·after­
noon today. dlselose that Bullooh.
county has 'almost stood stilll.!npopulation during the past ,..,n
yeara-wlth a final leiss of 98, In
J>.opulation to date.
Publie educ.tion in Georgia will be Figu......
for Statesboro show to-
day 6.089 as compared with 5.028
expanded to Include the kindergarten ten years ago-a gain of 1.1161.
i th For the rural ••ction the fllfUresn e next ten y Rl'!I, and the nurset:f show 2'.8118 a. .gainst 26.010;-&
sehool In twenty yeara. William Hen. loss of 1.061. Deduct the g.ln from
ry Shaw, ......eriDtendent. of .chools
the 10.. and you will find the total
.. loss I. 98.
Complete figures lor the varioua
.
districts of the eounty are Itot now
avaiIab1e. .•
The flgurell wert! given us jby
�C9UJtesy of the Savannah Even.g
Press. � I
Soon Reach Kindergarten,
Thence Only Brief Step To
Take in Cradle Proiram.
The marriage of Mi.. Melba Mixon.
daughter of Mrs. C. H. Mixon. to
Johnnie Roberts, son of John T. Rob­
erts, both of Statesboro. took place
Saturday evening. May 27th. After
a short wedding trip to the moun­
taina, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make
their home in Statesboro.
••••
ATTEND LOAN GROUP
MEETING AT LOOKOUT
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, executive lIacre­
tary. and George M. Johnston. at­
torney for the First Federal. r.o.n
Assoc.i.&Jicin .of .S�teitp?", ti!�e4� last week end from a meeting of the....
( G.eor,ia Savings .. Loan AsaD!'lationWhen Mrs. Be.nr asked • high
�chool girl to write her column. that
which was held at Lookout Mountain.
senior felt greatly honored. "Just any- MT. and Mra. Vlrcil 1:. GliSllOD .n- They repOrt
th.t a ·.tate·wlde con,
thine you w",t to write about," What nounce the birth .of a 'IOD. Joseph ference of executives of the &Bsocia·could that ··an·ythlng" be except com- .Floyd. May 8th. Mrs. Glisson will be tlon will be held held In Ststelllboro
r'enceien�- the �Ias. or 1950 - ft remembered as Mlaa M.rie Cowart. at some time' in, Ajlgust,Surei p anaf Sor Ulltl w 0 ....re so recent y of Statesboro. • • • •en ora 0 . • S. T • • • •
For four years we have looked for- Mr. and Mrs. BeD Robert Neasmith BIRTHDAY DINNER
ward e.eerly to this hour In joyful announce the birth of a 80n. BeD Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hollingaworth
anticiratlon. To be high school grad- ert Jr., May 27th, at the Bulloch Coun- entertained at their home near Oliveruate3 T leave S.H.S. and go on to ty Hospital. Mrs. N.s.mlth was for- Sun"ay with a birthday dinner honor-bigger things and more thrilling ex- merly Mi�8 Rebecca Donaldson in. "rs. A. A.' Campbell. of Brook-·periencesl Now that the long-awaited • a on
time· ha. 'come; r- we· realize with. a, . ." .. ; -
. . . let; and-Ml'3. Travis Wjthlow;' of',IIe-
.ense of shOCk and surprlae that we AS·YOU·LIKE·1T CLUB vannah. Those enjoying the occasion
don't want to leave S.H.S.•nd go on Members of the As·You-Like-It were Mr. and Mrs. R.I{. Groover.
el.ewhere. We hate to say farewell to Club were delightfully entertained Mr. and Mrs. Travis Withlow andour school and to each other. What a Thursday aftemoon by Mrs. Sidney
go,od time we have _hl!dl What· good Lanier at her home on Inman .treet. Miss Patsy Minick. Sava!lnah; Mr.
frIends 'we have -beenl What fin. 'where dahlia. and snapdtiigons form- and Ml'1l. B. J. P",,"ser. Miss Lucille
teachers, who have guided U'3 and ed pretty decorations. A frozen salad Prosser and Harry Prosser. Leefleld;sponlored our activities I We didn't course was served. A plastic c&rd ta-
know how lucky we were until noW. ble cover .for high Slore went to Mr.. Otfr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingaworth.
All of us have shed a few tears, or lit Thomas Smith; for cut Mrs Joe Grady and Lester Hollingaworth and
lea.t grown misty-eyed, at the sev- Brown received a handkerchief, and Miss Evelyn Campbell. Statesboro;
eral commencement exercises, and for Iowan African violet was received
lOVed 'eaclt other better for our tears. by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. Eight mom-
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell. Pete
But now the years of high school are bers were preaent. Campbell. Mr. and Mr3. Howell Camp-
behind u� and we are making plans • • • • bell. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Bran-
fo� a summer of enjoyment before BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET nen, Misses Rebecca and Barbara
f�;I�g to. work or to college in the . The Fi ...t Baptist W�M.S. will hold Brannen. Roy Brannen and Eugene
We 1Oro gtill displaying the many Its regular busineas meeting at the I Crosby, Brooklet;
Mis. Vareta Rig­
gifts that hav.e come to us from rela- church Monday aftemoon. Juno 5, don. Oliver. and Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
tives and frIend.. Have you ever at 8:80 o'clock. IIngaworththought how much easier it is to
.
choose a gi�t for a girl than for a
boy? But both boys and girls are
proudly showinR" gifts. Among these
!Lre a car, several diamond rings, silver
In chosen patterns. luggage. watch­
es, jewelry. alarm clocks to call us to
our days of work and study at college.
Oh, I could nev:er n.me them all; "for
the clioss of 1950 is very luckyl
We wish to thank our friends for
the enthusiastic praise we have had
on our cla�s night. "The beat S.H.S.
has ever put on," some have said.
We wish to express our thanks, too,
for the many favorable comments we
have had on the 1950 Criterion. There
i. an interesting story connected 11'ith
the arrival of the annuals.· .Early' Fri­
day morning two members of the ·.iatr
journeyed to Dover expecting to get
them'there. but no Criterlon�. We all
were feeling pretty dejected until mi­
raculously the books came by "enton
Expre:f8-rlght in the mitlclie of' the
Honors Day program at S.H.S. S"onle­
how, the word was whispered among
the seniors seated in the auditorium,
and Mr. Sherman had to "stop the
music" while the whole clasa shouted
the news, liThe annuals are here!!" )lr.
Sherman callen for one of the books
to be brought forward, and it ",as a
proud and happy editor-In-chief who
presented the fit'st Criterion to. him
on the new S.H.S. stage.
But if the Criterions are a success,
see what a theme we had to work on:
Our F.vorite Town! We all deeply
love Statesboro with its "dear hearts
and gentle people," and we. as future
citizens, pledge out'llelves to try to
keep it the best town' of its sise in
Georgia.
You'li be seeing us
AROUND TOWN.
at CoIUlnbu.. predicted In the bac­
caluareate address at; Georgia Teach­
era College Mondey.
"Education Is growing upward to
include 12th-grade high schools and
Seventy·Two Purebreds From
Farm Of Texas Breeder Are
Bought By Bulloeh Farmers
Bullech county's beef cattle-minded
farmers bought seventy.two of the
purebred Herefords s«tld here FrIda,..
The 306 head of Hereford cattle en-
tered in the auction here were from
the M. B. Hughey·estate,'''W. F. Smith.
of the Smithdale Farm. Limestone.
Tenn., bought the entire Hughey herd
and brought them to Statesboro to
sell. They averaged about $400 per
lat. The 192 lots were' made up of
individual bred heifers and cows. eight
herd sires. and some 120 cows with
calves at their side.
P. V. Stribling, Metter, bought the
highest priced cow at $700 and the
Millhaven plantation, of Screven coun­
ty county. bought the top bull at
$725. The cattle sold to buyers from
Virginia. North Carolina, South Car­
olins, Tennessee, Florida, and' about
fifteen counties in Georgia. Buyers
were in Statesboro hall! some twenty
states. The sale' had drawn request.
from more than thirty states, even
as far away a� Seattle, Wash.
Helpers for the sale came from
Ft. Worth, Texas. several from ·K.n­
sas, Nebra.ka and Tennessee. and all
the agricultural agencies .In Georgia.
Some 2.500 people attended the Ale.
All of which made Statesboro the
livestock capitol of the entire south­
east for a day at least.
Most of the cattle were bought by
Georgia farmers. largely In this area •
Bulloch county buyers were It. L .
Roberta. Devaughan Roberts, Fred G.
Blitch, Henry S. Blitch. Remer Clif­
ton. William Clifton, L. D. Burke.
Clate Mikell, Emit Alford Jr., Dr. J.
Curtis Lane, J. A. Bunce. P. F. GTOO­
ver. 1. O. Mallard. M. P. Martin, J.
H. Woodward. Lyle P. Joyner, Paul
Nesmit.h, Frank Proctor, Lamar Tl'ap­
nell, Carl I1er, George Franklin Jr.•
and Eddie Wilson, the only negro buy-
er in the sale.
The cattle purchased by the local
fellows were generally the "three-in­
one" package, this ·i8� 'tlie· cows'·with
calves at their side and bred back.
This kind of deal will get them jnto
the purebred cattle busineBs in a rew
year3.
Residents of Statesboro who have
not been contacte<l and who desire the
county house spraying, rnU3t contact
Bulloch county supervisor. Those
who desire spraying should addres.
mail to HaTohl C. McElveen. care
general deliveoy. Statesboro, giving
name and street address of house to
be .prayed. Reque'Sts must be made
before June 15th.
This spraying is otrered free and
is spoDsored by county, state,and fed­
eral governments.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
The Register chapter will held i�s
�lfUlar monthly meeting Thursd"y
evening. June 15. at 8 o·clock. in the
home economics room of Register
High School. All Fann Bureau wive,
are invited to corile and bring their
children and a covered dish_
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You have very dark llBir and eyes.
Wednesday you wore a red and gray
or blue plaid cotton wi�h white
The Bulloch County Education As- shoes and black bag. You have been
sociation held it. last meeting of this making �tesboro you home for
school term on Thursday afternoon about 'Six months. . I
In the Laboratory High School audi- If the 'ndy described will call at
torium with the retiring president, the Times Ilffice she will bl! given
Mrs. Hamp Smith, presiding. At this two tickets to the picture, "\jhen
meeting the following chairmen weTe Willie Comes Marching Horne,"
named: Legislative. John F. Spence; showing today and Friday at the
teacher educational and professional Georgia Theater.
standards, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; cla.. - After receivillg her tickets. If the
room teachers, Mis'; Ruth Lsnier; ludy will call at the Statesboro
retirelJlent. Del"ll\Jlr CowNt· program .,l:;101"',h �I!o�, .sh.� wm be �iven •.committee, "Mr�. Hamp'Smlth; 'spciit'l' 'Iovery orclild !lII'lth comr,lImenta ofcommittee, Mrs. Herbert Powell; the proprietor, Bill Holaway.public relations, Maxie E.tes; teacher· 1'1,. Judy described last week wa'
te!'ure. Don Coleman; membership, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman; ..he called
MI3S Cleo Edenfield. �"e new (Offi- for her tickets Friday. received her
cers fer the ensuing year were intro- orchid, and phoned to express her
"\." ����d and a p.l:4,f)l,by ri��n��I,I!;,....a.!I.II�p!l:l\��lon.
Education Group
Hold Final Session
December.
Demonstration Cooeil
Met Here Last FrIcI&y
Mrs. J. B. BraDlleD Ir. wlU npreo
.ent Bulloch countl at the Bble-Re­
vue In Athena In June. '!'he lIullocll
County Home Demollltratlon CouDOil
met Friday. M.y 28th, at the State..
boro Reentatloa CeDyr. with lin.
Earl Le.ter. president. prellclln••
Mfrs. Comer !Jlrd. from the Popl.r
Springs club. gave the devottoD.'.
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, ch.lrman of
the nominating committee. gave the
report. A:II officers were �-electe41
with the exception of the cl.lld de­
velopment chairman. Mrs. Dan. Lee
wa� elected to fill this vacancy made
by the resignation of Mrs. J.me.
Davis. Mrs. Sue Proctor gave a re­
port of the h03pital committee. Offl·
cers are to meet with hospital board
on second' Monday in July to decide
what the counr,il will do as a health
project.
It was voted at this meeting that
each club give a donation to the Ree­
reatinn Center as a token of their ap­
preciation for the use of the buildine
at various times.. The main feature
of this meeting was· the style revue.
There were about twenty-ftve eD­
trants. Winne.. were Mrs. J. It.
Brannen Jr., of th� Ogeec"ee Club,
first; Mrs. Ralph Moore, Wamock
Club, second; Mrs. Otis Groover. W.r­
nock Club, third. They were aw&rded
priz... from. H. Mlnkovib & ·Sons.
WiRners In the pre..\lchool group
were: First. Carol Hutchinson. Stll.
son; second. Arlene Ollitr. Ea'3t Side,
third, . Richard Mooney. Ogeechee,
They were awarded prize. donated b,
Katie's Kiddy Shop. The judgea were
Miu Margaret Strahlman, Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach and Mra. John Erick­
son.
Music was furnished by Sue Prae·
tor, vice-president of the council. R.­
ifr...hmen6� were served by. Popla�
Sprin;rs Club. Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and M�. Bob Thompson were vlsitora.
BRIGIff PROSPECf
TOBACCO PRIC�
Method of Handltng Will
Figure Large In Market
Value For the 1950 (:rop
"The price of toba.cco is going to
he good this year," D. F. Bruton, vice­
president of the Flue-cured Tobacco
Stabilization Corporation, predicted
in an addres3 to a group of tobacco
curing equipment deale.,. at the Dan­
iel Ashley Hotel in Valdosta recently.
But he warned them to be careful
of curing damage to the crop if they
wanted a share of the VAt cents per
pound increase he expects to ac­
company this ,year's "low Bupply,"
"At its last meeting the Stabiliza­
tion Board passed a relolution that
no advance 'payment would be made
on tob&cco damaged by coal or oil
curing," he warned.
. The Stabilization Corporation last
ye.r l0'8t mOl\ey on a crop of tobacco'
which was damaged by the fumes
from an open burner, he aaid. fte
Commodity Credit Corporation then
advised the Stabilization group to in­
struct graders to pay particular at,
tention to the smell of' tobacco. and
to look for possible damage done by
fuel oil fume •.
"Graders have 6een 30 instructed,"
Mr. Bruton said, "and all tobacco 80
injured will be marked with a certain
'symbol and will not be considered for
advance payment.
"I see that a closed burner has a
way of takinR" fumes out of a bam.
1 would not advise anyone to go in
fOT any k,nd of open flame butner
because it produces fumes. To safe�
guard tobacco under such a condition
would be extremely difficult."· he
opined He addreased his remarks to
some two do en dealers from Georgia
and Florida. H. C. Wllkinfon. locai
dealer, was host for the OCCAsion.
John Long. �qulpment man1ilactur­
er from T..boro, N. C., conducted •
question ai:ld 'an�wer .e88lon CODcem­
ing the Installation of tob&cco equip­
ment and controlled ventilation.
Pilots Move Higher
In League Standing
Winning from andersville la.t
night by a score of 14 to 8, th.
Statesbor Pilots appeaT to have start­
ed on an inspiring march upward­
with a league ltanding of 526-t<>urtlr
in the group (10 games won andB
lost). The Pilots will be at hom.
Friday night, and will again otr.... tha'
popu ar family niaht featur_the en­
tit>e family for ,1.
Leading> Statesboro are G1ellnvllle,
857; Span.. _�Oj Wright.ville. 660;
trailing. IU'8 _e�le. 4«; Thorn­
lIOn, 400; Metter, 888; Swallllboro.
8i6.· .
